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H. Scribbrus Secundus;

HIS

PRE FACE.
THE Town hath feldqm been more divided in its Opinion,

than coneernining the Merit of the following Scenes.

Whilft fome publickly affirmed, That no Author could
produce fo fine a Piece but Mr. P—, others have with as much
Vehemence infifted, That no one could write any thing fo bad,

but Mr. F—.
Nor can we wonder at this DifTention about its Merit, wheft

the learned World have not unanimoufly decided even the very

Nature pf this Tragedy. For tho' moft of the Univerfities in
^firQpe have honoured it with the Name ot E^regium ^ maxi-
mi pretii opus, Tragocdtis tarn antiquis quam mvis longe antjpO"

fietidum; nay. Dr. B—— h^th pionounQe^, Citms Mavii Mfte-
adem quam Scribleri ijiius Tragoediam banc credidsrim^ cujus Ah-
tQrfm Senecam ipfum trad'fd'^Jff'e baud duhitSrirn ; and the great

ProfefTor Bitrmany hath (tiled 'T^m Thumbs Heroum ommtim
T'ragjcarftm facile Primipem. Nay, thp' it hath, among other
Languages, been tranllated into Dutch y and celebrated with
great Applaufe at Amfterdam (where Burlefque never came) by
the Title of MynhMr V<nnder Thumbs the Burgomafters receiving

it with that reverent and filerit Attention, which becometh an
Audience at a deep Tragedy : Notwithftanding all this, there

have not been wanting fqme who have reprefented thefe Scenes
in a ludicrous Light; and Mr. Q '— hath been heard to fay,

with fome Concern, That he wondered a Tragical and Chri-
ftian Nation would permit a Reprefentation on its Theatre, fo
vifibly defigned to ridicule and extirpate every thing that is Great
and Solemn among us.

This learned Critick, and his Followers, were led into fo

great an Error, by that fnrreptitious and piratical Copy which
ftok laft Year into the World ; with what Injuftice and Preju-
dice to our Author, I hope will be acknowledged by every one
who fliall happily perufe this genuine and original Copy. Nor
can I help remarking, to the great Praife of our Author, that,

however imperfedi the former was^ fti)l did even that faint Re-
femblane« ©f thg truj %i^m Thnmb^ cojitain fufgcjent beauties

A 2 ' to



PREFACE,
to give it a Run of upwards of Forty Nights, to the politeft

Audiences. But, notwithftanding that Applaufe which it receiv'd

from all the beft Judges, it was as feverely cenfured by fome
few bad ones, and I believe, rather malicioufly than ignorantly,

reported to have been intended a Burlefque on the loftieft Parts

of Tragedy, and defigned to banifli what we generally call Fine
Things, from the Stage.

Now, if I can fet my Country right in an Affair of this Im-
portance, I fhall lightly efteem any Labour which it may coft.

And this I the rather undertake, Firft, as it is indeed in fome
meafare incumbent on me to vindicate myfelf from that furrep-

titious Copy beforementioned, publiilied by fome ill -meaning
People, under my Name: Secondly, as knowing my felf more
capable of doing Juftice to our Author, than any other iVIan, as

I have given my ielf more Pains to arrive at a thorough Under-
ftanding of this little Piece, having for ten Years together read

nothing elfe; in which time, I think I may modeftly prefume,

with the help of my EKgi'JJj Didionary, to comprehend all the

Meanings of every Word in it.

But fhould any Error of my Pen awaken Clarijf. Bentleium

to enlighten the World with his Annotations on our Author, I

fhall not think that the kail Reward or Happinefs arifing to me
from thefe my Endeavours

I fhall wave at prefent, what hath caufed fach Feuds in the

learned World, Whether this Piece was originally written by
Sbakefpear, tho' certainly Thst, were it true, muft add a confi-

dcrable Share to its Merit; efpecially, with fuch who are fo ge-

nerous as to buy and to commend what they never read, from
an implicit Faith in the Author only : A Faith ! which our Age
abounds in as much, as it can be called deficient in any other.

Let it fuffice, that the Tragedy of Tragedies^ or, Tfye Life afid

Death of Tom Thumh^ was written in the Reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth. Nor can the ObjeSion made by Mr. D— , That the

Tragedy muft then have been antecedent to the Hiftory, have any
Weight, when we confider, That tho' the ////Zory ofTomThumby
printed by and for Edward M ~r, at the Looking-Glafs on
London-Bridge., be of a later Date ; ftill muft we fuppofe this

Hiftory to have been tranfcribed from fome other, unlefs we
fuppofe the Writer thereof to be infpired : A Gift very faintly

contended for by the Writers of our Age. As to this Hiftory's

not bearing the Stamp of Second, Third, or Fourth Edition, I

fee but little in that Objedlion j Editions being very uncertain

Lights to judge of Books by : And perhaps Mr. M-^——r may
have joined twenty Editions in one, as Mr. C— / hath ere

now divided one into twenty.

Nor doth the other Argument, drawn from the little Care our

Author hath taken to keep up to the Letter of the Hiftory, carry

any
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any greater Force. Are there not Inftances of Plays, wherein

the Hiftory is fo perverted, that we can know the Heroes whom
they celebrate by no other Marks than their Names ? Nay, do
we not find the fame Charader placed by different Poets in fuch

iiifferent Lights, that we can difcover not the leaft Samenefs, or

even Likenefs in the Features. The Sophomsba of Mairet^ arid

of Lee^ is a tender, paffionate, amorous Miftrefs of MaJ/iniffa i

CorneiUe^ and Mr. Jhomfon give her no other Paflion but the

Love of her Country, and make her as cool in her Affeftion to

Majfm'tjfa^ as to Syphax. In the two latter, Ihe refembles the

Charader of Queen Elizabeth ; in the two former, flie is the

PiQure of Mary Queen of Scotland. In fhort, the one Sopho-

n'isba is as different from the other, as the Brutus of Foltalrc^ is

from the Marius Jun. of Otway ; or as the M'werva is from the

Venus of the Ancients.

Let us now proceed to a regular Examination of the Tragedy
before us. In which I (hall treat feparately of the Fable, the

Moral, the Charafters, the Sentiments, and the Difiion. And
firft of the

Fiible\ which I take to be the mod fimple imaginable; and, to

life the Words of an eminent Author, ' One, regular, and uni-
* form, not charged with a Multiplicity of Incidents, and yet
* affording feveral Revolutions of Fortune; by wjiich the P^C-
* iions may be excited, varied, and driven to their full Tum.ult
* of Emotion.' ^ Nor is the the A6iion of this Tragedy Icfs

great than uniform. The Spring of all, is the Love of Tomb
Thumb for Huacamunca', which caufeth the Quarrel between
their Majefties in thefirft Aft; the Paflion of Lord Grizzle m
the Second; the Rebellion, Fall of Lord Grizzle^ and Glum-
dalca^ Devouring of Tom Thumb by the Cow, and that bloody
Cataftrophe, in the Third.

Nor is the Moral of this excellent Tragedy lefs noble than the

Fable; it teaches thefe two inllrudive Lellbns, viz. That Hu-
man Happinefs is exceeding tranfient, and, That Death is the

certain End of all Men ; the former whereof is inculcated by
the fatal End of Tom Thumb; the latter, by that of all the other
Perfonages,

The Chara^ers are, I think, fufficiently defcribed in the Dra-
matis Perfume; and 1 believe we fhall find few Plays, where
greater Care is taken to maintain them throughout, and to pre-
lerve in every Speech that Charafteriftical Mark which diitin-

guiflies them from each other. ' But (fays Mr. D—) how well
* doth the Charadler of Tom Thumbs whom we muft call the
' Hero of this Tragedy, if it hath any Hero, agree with the Pre-
^ cepts of Arijlotle., who defineth Tragedy to be the ImitatiotJ of
' a fhort^ but perfeSi A^ion^ contaimng a jufl Greatxefs in it

* /^^, &.c. What Greatnefs can be in a Fellow, whom Hiftory

* relateth
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« felateth to have been ho higher than a Span ? * This Gentle-*

, man feemeth to thjnl?, with Serjeant Kite^ that the Greatnefs of
a Man's Soul is in proportion to that of his Body, the contrary

of which is affirmed by our Engli^ Phyfognominical Writers.
Befides, if I underftand Arijiotk right, he ft>eak€th only of the

Greatnefs of the Adion, and not of the Perfon.

As for the Sentments and the DtHioK^ which now only re*

main to be fpoken to ; I thought I could afford them no ftronger

Juflification, than by producing parallel Paffages out of the beft

of our Englip Writers. Whether this Samenefs of Thought
and Exprefiion which I have quoted from them, proceeded from
an Agreement in their Way of Thinking; or whether they
have borrowed from our Author, I leave the Reader to deter-

mine. I fhall adventure to affirm this of the Sentiments of our
Author; That they are generally the mod familiar which I have
ever met with, and at the fame time delivered with thehigheft Dig-
nity of Phrafe; which brings me to fpeak of his DiSiox^-- Her&
I fhall only beg one Poftulatum, vfz. That the greateftPerfedlion

of the Language of a Tragedy is, that it is not to be underftood;
"which granted (as I think it muft be) it will necelTarily follow,
that the only ways to avoid this, is by being too high or too low
for the Underftanding, which will comprehend every thing
within its Reach. Thofe two Extremities of Stile Mr. Dryden
illuftrates by the familiar Ima^e of two Inns, which I fhall term
the Aerial and the Subterreflrial.

Horace goeth farther, and fheweth when it is proper to call at

one of thefe Inns, and when at the other;

Telephus ^ Peleus^ turn pauper cjP exul nterque^

Projicit AmpuUas ^ Sefquipedalia Verba.

That he approveth of the Sefquipedalia Verba^ is plain ; for had
not Telephm ^ Pekus ufed this fort of DiSion in Profperity,

they could not have dropt it in Adverfity, The Aerial Inn,

therefore (fays Horace) is proper only to be frequented by Princes
and other great Men, in the higheft AfHuence of Fortune; the

Subterreftrial is appointed for the Entertainment of the poorer
fort of People only, whom Horace advifes,

———— dolerf Sermone pedefiri.

The true Meaning of both which Citations is, T'hat Bombafl is

the proper Language for Joy, and Doggrel for Grief, the latter

of which is literally imply'd in the Sermo pedejiris, as the former
Js in the Sefquipedalia Verba.

Cicero recommendeth the former of thefe. Quid ejl tarn fu-
riofum 'vel iragicam qnam v?rborum funitjis inanis^ nulla fubje^d
'Sententid neque Sc'.emid. What can be fo proper for Tragedy
as a Stt of big founding Words, fo contrived together, as to

convey no Meaning; which I Ihall one Day or other prove to

be
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be the Sublime of Longtnus. Ovid declareth abfolutely for th«

latter Inn:

Omne genm [cr'tfti Gra-v'ttate Tragoedia "viftcit.

Tragedy hath of all Writings the greateft Share in the Bathos^

which is the Profound of Scribkrns.

I (hall not prefume to determine which of thefe two Stiles be
properer for Tragedy.——— It fufficeih, that our Author ex-
celleth in both. He is very rarely within fight through the

whole Play, either rifing higher than the Eye of your Under*
ftanding can foar, or linking lower than it carcth to ftoop.

But here it may perhaps be obferved, that I have given more fre-

quent Inftances of Authors who have imitated him in the Sub-
lime, than in the contrary. To which I anfwer, Firft, Bom-
baft being properly a Redundancy of Genius, Inftances of this

Nature occur in Poets whofe Names do more Honour to our
Author, than the Writers in the Doggrel, which proceeds from
a. cool, calm, weighty Way of Thinking. Inftances whereof
are moft frequently to be found in Authors of a lower Clafs.

Secondly, That theWorks of fuch Authors are difficultly found
at all. Thirdly, That it is a very hard Fask to read them, in

order to extract thefe Flowers from them. And Laftly, It is

very often difficult to tranfplant them at all ; they being like

fome Flowers of a very nice Nature, which will flouriOi in no
Soil but their own : For it is eafy to tranfcribe a Thought, but
not the Want of one. The Earl of EJfex^ for Inftance, is a
little Garden of choiqe Rarities, whence you can fcarce tranf-

plant one Line fo as to preferve its original beauty. This muft
account to the Reader for his miffing thfe Names of feveral of
his Acquaintance, which he had certainly found here, had I

ever read their Works; for which, if I have not a juft Efteem,
I can at leaft fay with Cicero^ Qua non contemm^ quippe fua nun-
quam legerim. However, that the Reader may meet with due
Satisfadion in this Point, I have a young Commentator from
the Univerfity, who is reading over all the modern Tragedies,
at Five Shillings a Do^en, and coJleding all that they have ftolc

from our Author, Which fhall Ihortly be added as aa Appendix
to this Work.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfona^.
Kirt;ef Arthur^ A paliionate fort of King, Huf- •)

band to Queen DollaJloIJa, of whom he (lands /
'

alittlein Fear ; Father to //»»f^»ia»<-^, whom >Mr. MuUart,
he is very fond of; and in Love with G/;^w-

\

dalca. J
'tarn Thumb the Great ^ A h'ttle Hero with a great y

Soul, fomething violent in his Temper, which i Youn<» Verhmik,
isalittIeabatedbyhisLovefor//»»r<j»7««f<?.> "

Ghofi of Gaffar ThumL A whimficai fort of?,, ,
Ghoft. \MuLacy,

Lord Grizzle, Extremely zealous for the Li- >
berty of the Subje(9:, very cholerick in his ? Mr. Jones,
Temper, and in Love with Huncamunca, ->

Merlin, A Conjurer, and in fome fort Father l^^ u ii ^
io Tom Thumb. \Mt. Hallam.

Noodle,! Comt\Qn in Place, and confequently ^Mr. Reynolds,

Doodle, S of that Party that is uppermoft. ^ Mr. Wathan,

Foodie, A Courtier that is out of Plac«, and?^ .

confequentlyof that Party that is undermoit.J^^^^'
^'j^^^-

^l^ ^Of "•= P«'y of '"e Plaimiff.
\ l^f;^f

P<«r/o», Of the Side of the Church. Mr. IFatfon.

WOMEN.
Queen Dollallolla, Wife to King Arthur, and^
Mother to Huncamunca, a Woman entirely /
faultlefs, faving that (he is a little given toL Mrs. ^»///2r/.

Drink ; a little too much a Firago towardsC

her Husband, and in Love with Tom Thumb, j
The Princefs Huncamunca, Daughter to their

"^
MajeftiesKing Arthur and Queen Dollallolla,/
of a very fweet, gentle, and amorous Difpo-^-j ~

^^^^
lition, equally in Love with Lord Grtzzlef '

•'

and Tom Thumb, and defirous to be married\
to them both. '^

Glumdalca, of the Giants, a Captive Queen, be- ?
^^ ^

lov'd by the King,but in Love wlthTomThumb. S

Cleora, \ Maids of Ho»our, in 7 Noodle. >

Mufiacha, $ Love with 5 Doodle. S

Courtiers^ Guards^ Rebels^ Drumsy Trumpets, Thunder

and Lightning.

S C E N E /i^^ Court of King Arthur, and a Plain

thereaho'.its.
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ToM THUM B //^^ O^^A

A C T I. S C E N E I.

SCENE, The Palace.

Doodle, Noodle.

Doodle*
URE, fuch a (a) Day as this was ncvet

feen

!

The Sun himfelf, on this aufpicious

. Day,

Shines, like a Beau in a new Birch-Day

Thac
Suit

:

(a) Corneille recommends fome very remarkable Day,
wherein to fix the Adion of a Tragedy. This the bed of our
Tragical Writers have underftood to mean a Day remarkable
for the Serenity of the Sky, or vvhat we generally call a fine

Summer's Day : So that according to this their Expolition, the

fame Months are proper for Tragedy, which are proper for

Paftoral. Mod of our celebrated EngUp Tragedfes, as Cato^

Mariamtie^ Tamerlane., &c. begin with their Obfervations on
the iVlornirig, Lee feems to have come the nearell to this

beautiful Defcription of our Authors

;

The Morning dawns -ivith an unvjonted Crimfon^

The Flowers all odorous jeem^ the Garden Birds

Sing
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This down the Seams embroider'd, that the Beams.
All Nature wears one univerfal Grin.

Nood. This Day, O Mr. Doodle, is a Day
Indeed, (^) a Day we never faw before.

The mighty (c) 1'homas thumb vi<5borious corilesj

Millions of Giants crowd his Chariot Wheels,

{d) Giants! to whom the Giants in Guild'hdl

Ate

Sing louder^ and the laughing Sun afcends^

The gaudy Earih with an unufual brightnefs^

/ill Nature fmiles, Csef. Borg.

MaJJinijfa in the new Sophonisba is alfo a Favourite of the Sun;

'
" - The Sun foo feems

As conscious of my 'Joy with broader Rye

To look abroad the If^orld^ and all things [mile

Like Sophonisba.

Memnon in the Perjian Princefs^ makes the Sun decline rf-

fing, that he may not peep on Objeds, which would prophane
his Brightnefs.

- - -^ The Morning rifes Jlow^

And all thofe ruddy Streaks that ui'd to faint

The Days Afproach^ are loft in Clouds as if

The Horrors of the Night had fent *em back.

To warn the Sun, hejbould mt leave the Sea,

To Peep, &c.

(b) This Line is highly conformable to the beautiful Simpli-
city of the Antients. it hath been copied by almoft every Mo*
dern,

Not to he is not to be in Woe. State of Innocence."

Love is not Sin hut where his finful Love. Don Sebaftian.

N-ature is Nature^ Lselius. Sophonisba.

, Men are but Men, we did not make our fehes. Revenge,

(c) Dr. B y reads the mighty Tall-maft Thumb.
^r. O J- the mighty Thumping Thumb. Mr. T .J

reads Thundering. I think Thomas more agreeable to the great

Simplicity fo apparent in our Author.

(d) That learned Hiftorian Mr. S »in the third Number
®f his Criticifm on our Author, takes great Pains to explode

this



Tom Thumb the Oreat^ 5

Are Infant Dwarfs. They frown, and foam, and roarg

While ?>&a«?^ regardlefs of their Noife rides on.

So fomc Cock-Sparrow in a Farmer's Yard,

Hops at the Head of an huge Flock of Turkeys.

Dood. When Goody fhumb firfi; brought this T'ho'^

mas forth.

The Genius of our Land triumphant reign'd 5

Then, then. Oh Arthur ! did thy Genius reign.

Nood. They tell me it is {e) whifper'd in the Books

0£

this PafTage. It is, fays he, difficult to guefs what Giants are here

meant, unlefs the Giant Defpair ia the Pilgrim''s Progrefs^ or
the Giant Greatnefs in the Royal Fillaw-, for I have heard of no
other fort of Giants in the Reign of King Arthur. Petrus Bur-
»2a»«j makes three T'om Thumbs^onc whereof he fuppofes to have
been the fame Perfon whom the Greeks c&Wed Hercules., and that

by thefe Giants are to be underilood the Centaurs llain by that

Heroe. Another Tom Thumb he contends to have been no other

than the Hermes Trifmegiftus of the Antients. The third Tom.
Thumb he places under the Reign of King Arthur, to which
third Tom Thumb, fays he, the Adions of the other two were
attributed. Now tho' I know that this Opinion is fupported

by an Aflertion of Jujlus Lipfius, Thomam ilium Thumbum
nonalium quam Herculem fuiffe fat'ts conflat ;

yet fliall I venture

to oppofe one Line of Mr. Midwinter, againft them all,

In Arthur'/ Court Tom Thumb did live.

But then, fays Dr. B y, if we place Tom Thumb in the Court
of King Arthur, it will be proper to place that Court out of
Britain, where no Giants were ever heard of. Spencer, in his

Fairy Queen, is of another Opinion, where defcribing Albion he

Far vjithm afalvage Nation dwelt

Of hideous Giants.

And in the fame Canto,

Then Elfar, who two Brethren Giants had^

The one of which had two Heads

The other three.

Rifum teneatis, Amici.

{e) To Whifper in Books fays Mr. D s is errant Non-
fcnfe. I am afraid this learned Man does not fuffi-.iently un-

13 i denland
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OF all our Sages, that this mighty Hero
By Merlin's Art begot, hath not a Bone
Wichin his Skin, but is a Lump of Griftle.

Dood. Then *cis a Griftle of no mortal kind.

Some God, my Noodle^ ftept into the Place

Of Gaffer fhumb^ and more than (/) half begoc.

This mighty Tom.

Nood. (g) Sure he was fent Exprefa

From Heav'n, to be the Pillar of our State.

Tho' fmall his Body be, fo very fmall,

A Chairman's Leg is more than twice as large >

Yet is his Soul like any Mountain big.

And as a Mountain once brought forth a Moufe,

(h) So doth this Moufe contain a mighty Mountain.

derftand the extenfive meaning of the Word Whifper. If he

had rightly underitood what is meant by the Seafes Whifp''rl*ig

the Soul in the Perjian Princefs^ or what IVhifp^ring like Winds
is in Auren^zebe^ or like Thunder in another Author, he would
have under(k)od this. Emmeline in Dryden fees a V<^ice, but

fhe was born blind, which is an Excufe Panthea cannot plead ia

Cyrus, who hears a fight.

Tour Defcription wUlfurpafs^

All FiBion^ Pai'atmg, or dumb Shew of Horror

,

that ever Ears yet heard^ or Eyes beheld.

When Mr. D /underitands thefe he will undeiland Whif-
p'ring in Books.

(f) — Sor/22 Ruffian jlept mo his Father^s PJace^

And more than half begot him. Mary Q^ of Scots,

(g)— For IJlixmrc feems fent Exprefs from Heaven,

To civilize this rugged Indian Clir/ie. Liberty AfTerted*

fh) Ornne majus contimt infe minus
^ fed minus non in fe ma-

jus cuntinere potefl, fays Scaliger in Thumbg. I fuppofe he

. would have cavilled at thefe beautiful Lines in the Earl of

.—_ 'J'hy mofi inveterate SonJ^

That looks through the foul Prifin of thy Body.

And at thofe of Dryden^

The Palace is without too will defi<jnd^

CondiiB ^m in^ for / will -msm thy Mind. Aureng'tebe.
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Dci^i. Mountain indeed ! So terrible his Name,

(i) The Giant Nurfes frighten Children with itj

And cry Tom Thumb is come, and if you are

Naughty, will furely take the Child away.

Nood. But hark'! {k) thefe Trumpets fpeak the

King's Approach.

Dood, He Gomes moll luckily for my Petition.

Flourip,

SCENE IL

King, Queen, Grizzle, Noodle, Doodle, Foodie.

King. (J) Let nothing but a Face of Joy appear j

The Man who frowns this Day fhall lofe his Head,

That he may have no Face to frown withal.

Smile, DoUalolla ^-—H^l what wrinkled Sorrow,

(m) Hangs, fits, lies, frowns upon thy knitted Brow ?

(i) Mr. BaKks hath copied this almoft Verbatim,

If was enough to fay^ here's Eflex come^

And Nurfes fiiird their Children with the fright. E. of Effex.

(k) The Trumpet in a Tragedy is generally as much as to

fay enter King: Which makes Mr. Banks in one of his Flays

call it the Trumpet's formal Sound.

(/) Phraortes in the Captives feems to have been acquainted

wirh King Arthur.

Proclaim a Fejiival for feven Days fpace^

Let the Court Jhine in all its Pomp and Lujlre^

Let all our Streets refound with Shouts of Joy ;

Let Mufick's Care-difpelUng Voice he heard^

Thefumptuous Banquet^ and the flowing Goblet

Shall warm the Cheeky and fill the Heart with GUdnefs.

Aik2LthQ /ball fit Mifirefs of the Feafi.

(m) Repentance frowns on thy contraSied Brow. Sophonisba.

Hung on his clouded BroWy I marked Defpair. ibid,

—

—

A fullen GlooiKf

<$cowls on his Brow, Bufiris.

B I Whence
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Whence flow thofe Tears faft down thy bliibbpr'd

Cheeks,

Like a fwoln Gutter, gufhing through the Streets f

^deen. {n) E^cefs of Joy, my Lord, I've hear^

Folks fay.

Gives Tears as certain as Excefs of Grief.

King. If it be fo, let all Men cry for Joy,

{o) 'Till my whole Court be drowned with their

Tears 5

Nay, till they overflow my utmofl Land,

And leave me Nothing but the Sea to rule.

(^n) Plato is of this Opinion, and fo is Mr. Banks
\

IB'iholdthefe T'ears fprtmgfrom frejh Pain andJoy. E.of Effex.

(0) Thefe Floods are very frequent in the Tragick Authors.

Near to fome murmuring Brook Vll lay me doiun^

Wbofe Waters if they Jhould toopallow flow

^

^y Tears p^all faiell them up till I will drown.

Lee's Sophonisba.

Pouring forth Tears atfuch a lavip Rate.,

That were the World on Fire^ they might have drown'

d

The Wrath of HeaiPn^ and quench''d the mighty Ruin.

Mithridates.

One Author changes the Waters of Grief to thofe of Joy,

»- ^ X^efe Tears that fprung from Tides of Grief.,

Are now augmented to a Flood of Joy. Cyrus the Great,

Another,

Turns all the Streams of Hate^ and makes them flow

In Pity's Channel. - • ' ' Royal Villain.

One drowns himfelf,

Pity like a Torrent pours me doiun^

tlow I am drowning all within a Deluge, Anna Bullen.

C)'rz^^ drov^ns the whole World,

Our fwellin Grief

Shall melt into a Deluge, and the World

Shall drown m Tears,* '
- Cyrus the Great,

Dood.



"fou Thumb, the Great* %
Dood. My Liege, I a Petition have here got.

King. Petition me no Petitions, Sir, to-day

,

L^t other Hours be fet apart for Bufinefs.

To-day it is our Pleafure to be {p) drunk,

And this our Queen (hall be as drunk as We.
^ueen. (Tho' I ah^eady {q) half Seas over am)

If the capacious Goblet overflow

With Arrack' Punch 'fore George ! I'll fee it outs

Of Rum^ and Brandy^ I'll not tafte a Drop.

King. ^\io' Rack^ in Punchy Eight Shillings be a

Quart,

And Rum and Brandy be no more than Six,

Rather than quarrel, you fliall have your Will.

[jtrumpetsl

But, ha ! the Warrior comes 5 the Great 1'om Thumb j

The little Hero, Giant-killing Boy,

Preferver of my Kingdom, is arrived.

(p) An Expreffion vaftly beneath the Dignity of Tragedy,

fays Mv.D /, yet we find the Word he cavils at ia the

Mouth of Mhhrtdates lefs properly ufed and applied to a more
terrible Idea

;

/ would be drunk wUh Death. Mithrid.

The Author of the New Sophonhha jtaketh hold of this Mo^
nofy liable, and ufes it pretty much to the fame purpofe,

The Carthaginian Sword with Roman Blood

Was drunk.

I would ask Mr- D j which gives him the beft Idea, a

drunken King, or a drunken Sword?
Mr. late dreffes up King Arthur''^ Refolution in Heroicks,

Merry^ my Lord., o'th' Captain's Humour right

^

I am refolv'd to be dead drunk to Night.

Lee alfo ufes this charming Word

;

Love'^s the Drunkenness of the Mind, Gloriana,

{q) Dryden hath borrowed this, and applied it improperly,

f'm half Seas o'er in Death. Cleom.

B 4 .

§CENE
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SCENE m.
Tom Thumb, to them with Officers^ Prifoners^ and

Attendants.

King, (r) Oh! welcome moft, moft welcome to

my Arms,

What Gratitude can thank away the Debt^

Your Valour lays upon me.

§ueen. -(j) Oh! ye Gods! \_Aftde,

^humb. When I'm not thank'd ac all, I'm thank'd

enough,

if) I've done my Duty, and I've done no more.

§ueen. Was ever fuch a Godlike Creature fecn I \_Jfide,

King. Thy Modefty's a (*) Candle to thy Merit,

It (bines itfelf, and ihews thy Merit too.

But fay, my Boy, where did'fl: thou leave the Giants?

Thumb. My Liege, without the Caflie Gates they

iland,

The Caftle Gates too low for their Admittance.

King. What look they like?

'Thumb. Like Nothing but Themfelves.

^een. (u) And fure thou art like nothing but thy Self*

King. Enough ! the vail Idea fills my Soul. \Aftde,

I fee them, yes, I fee them now before me.

The monft'rous, ugly, barb'rous Sons of Whores.
-

I-
....

, ,
.--..-...,--.

{r) This Figureis in great ufe among the Tragedians;

"^Tii therefore^ therefore "'tis. ViSim.

/ long repent^ repent and long again. Bufiris.

(s") A Tragical Exclamation.

(t) This Line is copied verbatim in the Captives.

f*; We find a Candleftick for this Candle in two celebrated

Authors;

^ Kach Star withdraivs

His golden Head and burns within the Socket. Nero.

A Soul grown old and funk into the Socket. Sebaftian.

(ji) This Simile occur's very freqaently among the Dramatick

Writers of both Kinds. -
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But, Ha.' what Form Majcftick ftrikes our Eyes?

(x) So perfeft, that it fecms to have been drawn
By all the Gods in Council : So fair fhe is.

That furely at her Birth the Council paus*d.

And then at length cry'd out, This is a Woman!
Ithumh. Then were the Gods miftaken.— She is not

A Woman, but a Giantefs- whom we

{y) With much ado, have made a fliift to hawl
Within the Town : {z) for fhc is by a Foot,

Shorter than all her Subject Giants were.

Glum. We yefterday were both a Queen and Wife,

One hundred thoufand Giants dwn'd our Sway,

(a-) Mr. Lee hath ftolen this Thoaght from our Author;

-— This perfe^ Face, drawn by the Gods in Council,

Which they were long a making. Lu. Jun. Bnit.

— At his Birth, the heavenly Council paus'd,

And then at lafi cry'd out, This is a Man

!

Dryden hath improved this Hint to the tltmOft Perfedionr

So perfeii, that the very Gods who forrn d you, wonder'

d

At their own Skill, and cry'd, A lucky Hit

Has mended our Dejign I Their Envy hindred.

Oryou had been Immortal, and a Pattern,

When Heaven would work for OJientation fake.

To copy out again. All for Lovc.

Bunks prefers the Works of Michael Angela to that of the Gods*

A Pattern for the Gods to make a Man by.

Or Michael Angelo to form a Statue.

(y) It is impoflible fays Mr. W—- fufficiently to admire

this natural eafy Line.

(z) This Tragedy w^hich in mofl: Points refembles the An-
tients differs from them in this, that it alligns the fame Honour
to Lownefs of Stature, which thcj did to Height. The
Gods and Heroes in Homer and Virgil are continually defcribed

higher by the Head than their Follov^ers, the contrary of which

is obferv'd by our Author: In Ihort, to exceed on either fide is

equally admirable, and a Man of three Foot is as wonderful a

fight as a Man of nine.

Twenty
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Twenty whereof were married to our felf.

^ueen. Oh! happy State of Giantiftn— where

Husbands v -!;;;' c:\' - '--if ":;:'
.

Like Mulhrooms grow, whilfi: haplefswe are forcM

To be content, nay, happy thought with one.

Glum. But then to lofe them all in one black Day,

That the fame Sun, which riling, faw me wife

To Twenty Giantf^, fetting, fhould behold

Me widow'd of them all.-—- {a) My worn out

Heart,

That Ship, leaks fad, and the great heavy Lading,

My Soul, will quickly fink.

^ueen. -———Madam, believe,

I view your Sorrows with a Woman's Eyej

But learn to bear them with what Strength you may,

To-morrow we will have our Grenadiers

Drawn out before you, and you then {hall chofc

What Husbands you think fit.

Glum. ' {b) Madam, I am .

Your mod obedient, and mod humble Servant.

King. Think, mighty Princefs, think this Court

your own.

Nor think the Landlord me, this Houfe my Inn;

Call for whate'er you will, you'll Nothing pay.

(V) I feel a fudden Pain within my Bread

j

Nor

(rf) My Blood leaks fafl^ and the great heai^y lading

My Soul 'mill quickly fink. Mfthrid.

My Soul is like a Ship. InjurM Lovco

(h) This well-bred Line feems to be copied in the Perjia»^

Princefs;

"To he your humblejl^ and mofi faithful Slave.

(c) This Doubt of the King puts me in mind of a PafTage

:^^
'

Nor
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Nor know I whether it arife from Love,

Or only the Wind-Cholick. Time muft fhew.

Oh 7'humh ! What do we to thy Valour owe ?

Ask fome Reward, great as we can bellow.

Thumb, {d) I ask not Kingdoms, I can conquer thofe,

I ask not Money, Money I've enough j

For what I've done, and what I mean to do.

For Giants flain, and Giants yet unborn.

Which I will flay -if this be call'd a Debr,^

Take my Receipt in full— I ask but this,

(?) To Sun my felf in Huncamunca's Eyes.

Kiug. Prodigious bold Requeft.^ p
^een. —(/) Beftill my Soul.^ l^Jtde,

Thumb, {g) My Heart is at the Threfhold of your

Mouth,

in the Captives^ where the Noife of Feet is miltaken for the
Ruftling of Leaves,
—

—

Methinks I hear

The found of Feet

No, hvjas the Wind that (hook yon Cyprefs Boughs-
{d) Mr. Dryden feems to have had this Pallage in his Eye in

the fifft Page of Love Triumphant.

(^) Don Carlos in the Revenge funs himfelf in the Charms of
his Miftrefs,

While in the Luflre of her Charms I lay,

(/j A Tragical Phrafe much in ufe

{g) This Speech hath been taken to pieces by feveral Tragi-
cal Authors who feem to have rifled it and fhared its Beauties
among them.

My Soul ivaits at the 'Portal of thy Breafi
' To raviflj from thy Lips the welcome News. Anna BuIIen.
My Souljlands liflmng at my Ears. Cyrus the Great.
Loie to his Tune my jarring Heart would bring.

But Reafon overwinds and cracks the String. D. of Guile.
'-' I ffjould have lov'^d,

Thd' Jove in mmi^tmg Thunder had forbid it.

New Sophonisba.
And when it fmy Heartj wild refohes to love no more.
Then is the Triumph' of excejfive Love. Ibidem.

And
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And waits its anfwer there—-Oh \ do not frown^

iVe try'd, to Reafon's Tune, to tune my Soul,

But Love did overwind and crack the String.

Tho* Jove in Thunder had cry'd our, Y o u S h a nV>
I fhould have lov'd her ftill— for oh ftrange fate.

Then when I lov'd her lea(t, I lov'd her moft.

King. It is refolv'd— the Princefs is your own.

Thumb, (h) Oh! happy, happy, happy, happyj

1'humb I

^een. Confider, Sir, reward your Soldiers Merit,

But give not Huncamunca to "torn Thumb.

King. Tom Thumb ! Odzooks, my wide extended

Realm
Knows not a Name fo glorious as TomThumh.

£.et Macedonia^ Alexander boaft,

I*et Rome her Cafafs and her Scipio'^s fhow.

Her Meffieurs France^ let Holland boaft Mynheers^

Ireland her O's, her Mac's let Scotland boafl.

Let England boaft no other than Tom fhumb,

^een. Tho* greater yet his boafted Merit was,

He Ihall not have my Daughter, that is Pos'.

King. Ha ! fayft thou Dollalolla ?

^ueen. — 1 fay he lhan*t.

King, (i) Then by our Royal Self we fwear you lye;

^ueen. (k) Who but a Dog, who but a Dog,
Would ufe me as thou doft. Me, who have lain

{h) Majfiniffa is one fourth lefs happy than Tom Thumh.

Oh ! happy^ bappy^ happy. New Sophonisba*

(i) No by my feif. Anna Bullen«

(k) 1 Who cans'dy

This dreadful Revolution in my Fate,

Ulamar. IVbo but a Dogj who but a Dog. Liberty Aflerted.

(/} Thefc



Tom Thumb the Great, t%
(I) Thefe twenty Years To loving by thy Side.

But I will be reveng'd. I'll hang my felf,

Then tremble all who did this Match perfuade,

(m) For riding on a Cat, from high I'll fall,

And fquirt down Royal Vengeance on you all.

Food. (») Her Majelly the Queen is in a Paffion,

King, (o) Be fhc, or be {he not— I'll to the Girl

And pave thy Way, oh ^humh— Now, by our felf,

We were indeed a pretty King of Clouts,

To truckle to her Will- For when by Force

Or Art the Wife her Husband over-reaches.

Give him the Peticoar, and her the Breeches.

Thumb, (p) Whifper, ye Winds, thai Hun^amunm^s
mine)

Echoes repeat, that Huncamunca's mine!

The dreadful Bus'nefs of the War is o'er.

And Beauty, heav'nly Beauty ! crov/ns my Toils,

I've thrown the bloody Garment now afide.

And Hymeneal Sweets invite my Bride.

So when fome Chimney-Sweeper, all the Day,

Hath through dark Paths purfuM the footy Way,
At Night, to wafh his Hands and Face he flies.

And in his t'other Shirt with his Brickdujla lies.

^/) ...A Bride
J

IVho twenty Tears lay loving hy your Side. B^ks,

(m) For bora upon a Cloud, from high PIIfall,

And rain down Royal Vengeance on yon all. Albion Queea»

{n) An Information very like this we have in the "Tragedy

if Loie.f vi^here Cyrus having ftormed in the moft violent man-
ner, Cyaxares obierves very calmly,

Why, Nephew Cyrus—you are monj'd,

(o) ^Tis in your Choice,

Love me, or love me not, Conquefl: of Granada..

(/)) There is not one Beauty in this Charming Speech, bist

hath been borrov^^ed by almoft every Tragick Writer.

SCENE
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S C E N E IV.

Grizzle folm.

(q) Where art thou Grizzle ? where are now thy Glories ?

Where are the Drums that waken'd thee to Honour ?

Greatnefs is a lac'd Coat from Monmouth- Street^

Which Fortune lends us for a Day to wear,

To-miorrow puts it on another's Back.

The fpiteful Sun but yefterday furvey'd

Hi^ Rival, high as Saint P^j^^/'s Cupola

;

Now may he fee me as Fleet-Ditch laid low

SCENE V.

Queen, Grizzle.

^ueen. (r) Teach me to fcold, prodigious-minded

Grizzle.

Mountain of Treafon, ugly as the Devil,

Teach this confounded hateful Mouth of mine,

To fpout forth Words malicious as thy felf.

Words, which might fhame all Billingsgate to fpeak.

Griz. Far be it from my Pride, to thmk my Tongue
Your Royal Lips can in that Art inftru6b,

Wherein you fo excel. But may I ask,

Without Offence, wherefore my Queen would fcold ?

^een. Wherefore, Oh! Blood and Thunder! han'c

you heard

(What ev'ry Corner of the Court rcfounds)

That little 'Thumb will be a great Man made.

Griz. I heard ir, I confefs— for who, alas!

(q) Mr. Banks has (f wifh 1 could not fny too lervilely) imi-

tated this of Grizzle in his Earl of EJ'ex.

Where art thou EfTex, l^c.

(r) The Counters of Nottingham in the Earl of E[fcx is ap-

parently acquainted with Dollablla.

[s) Can
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(s) Can always flop his Ears— but wou'd my Teeth,

By grinding Knives, had firft been fet on Edge.

^ieen. Would I had heard at the ftill Noon of

Nighr,

The Hallaloo of Fire in every Street

!

Odsbobs ! I have a mind to hang ray felf,

To think I thou'd a Grandmother be made

By fuch a Raskal. —=- Sure the King forgetSg

When in a Pudding, by his Mother pur,

The Baftard, by a Tinker, on a Stiie

Was drop'd.' O, good Lord Grizzle! can I bear

To fee him from a Pudding, mount the Throne?

Or can. Oh can ! my Huncamimca bear.

To take a Pudding's Offspring to her Arms?

Gr'iz. Oh Horror! Horror! Horror! ceafe my
Queen,

{t) Thy Voice like twenty Screech-Ovvis, wracks

my Brain,

^een. Then roufe thy Spirit— we may yet prevent

This hated Match.

Griz. —-.— We will {u) not Fate it felf,

Should itjconfpire with 'Thomas thumh^ (houidcaufe it.

I'll fwim through Seasi I'll ride upon the Clouds j

I'll dig the Earth j I'll blow out ev'ry Fire 5

I'll ravej I'll rant •, I'll rife j I'll ruihj I'll roar;

Fierce as the Man whom {x) fmiling Dolphins bore,

From the Profaick to Poetick Shore.

rii

fj) Grizzle was not probably poiTefTed of that Glew, of
T^^hich Mr. Banks fpeaks in his Cyrus,

Vll glevj my Ears to ev'ry word.

(t) Screech-Owls^ dark Ravens and amphibhus Monflers^

Are fcrear/ling in that Voice. Mary Q. of Scots,,

{u) The Reader may fee all the Beauties of this Speech in 3
late Ode called the Naval Lyrick.

ix) This Epithet to a Dolphin doth not give one fo clear an
Idea
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rU tear the Scoundrel into twenty Pieces.

^ueen, Ob, no ! prevent the Match, but hurt him
not;

For, tho' I would not have him have my Daughter^

Yet can we kill the Man that kill'd the Giants?

Griz. I tell you, Madam, it was all a Trick,

He made the Giants firft, and then iie kill'd them 5

As Fox-hunters bring Foxes to the Wood,
And then with Hounds they drive them out again;

§ueen. How .' have you feen no Giants ? Are there

not

Now, in the Yard, ten thoufand proper Giants ?

Griz. (y ) Indeed, I cannot pofitively tell,

But firmly do believe there is not One.

^eefi. Hence I from my Sight ! thou Traitor, hie

away 5

By all my Stars ! thou envieft Tom 7'humh.

Go, Sirrah ! go, (z) hie away ! hie I «-=«— thou art,

A fetting Dog be gone.

Qriz,

Idea as were to be wiflied, a fmiling Fifli feeming a little more
difficult to [be imagined than a flying Fi(h. Mr. Drydsn is of
Opinion, that fmiling is the Property of Reafon, and that no
irrational Creature can fmile.

Smiles mt allowed to Beafts from Reajon move.

State of Innocence.

(y) Thefe Lines are written in the fame Key with thofc in

the Earl of Ejfex

;

Why fayjl thoafo^ I love thee <well, indeed

I do^ and thottpah find by this, ^tis true.

Or with this in Cyrus;

The moji heroick Mind that ever was. '

And with above half of the modern Tragedies.

{z.) Ariflotlc in that excellent Work of his Vv'hich is very
joitiy ftiled his Mafter-piece, earnestly recoirimcnds ufing the

Terms
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Griz. Madam, I go.

^om thurnb fhall feel the Vengeance you have raised i

So, when two Dogs arc fighting in the Streets,

With a third Dog, one of the two Dogs meets.

With angry Teeth, he bites him to the Bone,

And this Dog fmarts for what that Dog had done.

SCENE VI.

Queen fola>,

And whither fhall I go? Alack-a-day!

1 love T^oyn 'thumb but muft not tell him foj

For what's a Woman, when her Virtue's gone?

A Coat without its Lacei Wig out of Buckle j

A Stocking with a Hole in't— I can't live

Without my Virtue, or without 'Tom'Thumh.

{zz) Then let me weigh them in two equal ScaleSj

In this Scale put my Virtue^ that, 'Tom Thumb,

Alas ! Tom Thumb is heavier than my Virtue.

Terms of Art, however coarfe or even indecent they ma^ be,

Mr. Tate is of the fame Opinion

Bru. Do not^ like young Hawks, fetch a Courfe about

^

I Tour Game flies fair.

Fra. Do not fear it.

He anfwers you in your own Hawking Phrafe.

Injur'd Love.

I think thefe two gteat Authorities are fiifficient to juflify

Dollalolla in the ufe of the Phrafe Hie away hie ; when
in the fame Line (lie fays fhe is fpeaking to a fetting Dog.

(zz) We meet with fach another Pair of Scales in Drydenh
King Arthur.

Arthur and Ofwald and their different Fates^

Are weighing now within the Scales of Heav'n,

Alfo in Sebaftian.

This Hour my Loi is iveighi?7g in the Scales,

C Bus
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But hold !— perhaps I may be left a Widow:
This Match prevented, then Tom Thumb is mine:

In that dear Hope, I will forget my Pain.

So, when fome Wench to Tothill-Brideweirs fent.

With beating Hemp, and Flogging {he's content

:

She hopes in time to eafe her prefent Pain,

At length is free^ and walks the Streets again.

The End of the Firft ACT.

ACT
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if^i^si?? m(^^^^^ (^\

A C T 11. S C E N E L

SCENE The Street,

Bailiff, Follower.

Bail. f^O M E on^ my trufty Follower, come on,

^»>-' This Day diicharge thy Duty, and at Night

A Double Mug of Beer, and Beer ihall glad thee.

Stand here by me, this Way muft Noodle pafs.

Follow. No more, no more, Oh Bailiff! every

W»rd
Infpires my Soul with Virtue. —-— Oh ! I long

To meet the Enemy in the Street— and nab him 5

To lay arrefling Hands upon his Back,

And drag him trembling to the Spunging-Houfe^

Bail. There, v/hen I have him, I will fpunge upon

him.

(a) Oh ! glorious Thought ! by the Sun, Moon, and StarSj

I will enjoy it, tho it be in Thought !

Yes, yes, my Follower, I will enjoy it.

Folloiv. Enjoy it thenfome other time, for now
Our Prey approaches.

Bail. Let us retire.

SCENE II.

Tom Thumb, Noodle, Bailiff, Follower.

• Thumb. 'Vx'u^mt my Noodle^ I am wondrous fick j

(u) Mr. Rovje is <;enerallv imagin'd to have taken feme Hints
from this Scene in his Charailer o^Bajazet; buta« he, of all the
Tragick Writers, bears the leait Refemblance to our Author in his

Diftion, I am uQwilling to imagine he would condefcend to

copy him in this Parucular.

C a For
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For tho' I love the gentle Huncamunca^

Yet at the Thought of Marriage, I grow pale 5

For Oh ! '— {b) but fwcar thoul't keep it everfecret,

I will unfold a Tale will make thee ftare.

Nood. I fwear by lovely Huncamunca^s Charms.

Thumb. Then know (c) my Grand-mamma hath

often faid,

Tom Thumb^ beware of Marriage.

Nood. Sir, I blufh

To think a Warrior great in Arms as you,

Should be affrighted by his Grand-mamma 5

Can an old Woman's empty Dreams deter

The blooming Hero ii'om the Virgin's Arms ?

Think of theJoy that will your Soul alarm,

When in her fond Embraces clasp'd you lie,

While on her panting Breall diflblv'd in Blifs,

You pour out all Tom Thumb in every Kifs.

Thumb. Oh ! Noodle^ thou haft fir'd my eager Soul $

Spight of my Grandmother, llie Ihall be minej
I'll hug, carefs, I'll eat her up with Love.

Whole Days, and Nights, and Years fhall be too fhort

For our Enjoyment, every Sun fhall rife

(J) Blofhing, to fee us in our Bed together.

(h) This Method of furprizing an Audience by raifing their Ex-
pedi:at!on to the highelt Pitch, and then baulking it, hath beenprac-
tis'd with great Succefs by mod of our Tragical Authors.

(jc) Almeyda in Scbafttan is in the faineDiftrefs

;

.Sometimes methinks I hear the Groan of Gkojls^

Thra hollow Sounds and lamentable Screams \

Then^ like a dying Echo from afar^

My Mother''s Voice that cries^ wed not Almeyda

Forewarn' d,^ Almeyda, Marriage is thy Crime.

(d) As very well he may if he hath any Modefty in him, fays

Mr, D —jThe Author of B^^/'ir/j-, is extremely zealous to pre-

vent ihe Sun's blufliing at any indecent Objed; and therefore on
al! (iich Occaiions he addreffes himfclf to the Sun, and deiires

him £0 keep gik of the way.

Nood,
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Nood. Oh Sir! this Purpofe of your Soul purfue.

Bail. Oh, Sir! I have an Adion againftyou.

Nood. At whofe Suit is it ?

Bail. At your Taylor's, Sir.

Your Taylor put this Warrant in my Hands,

And larreftyou, Sir, at his Commands.

"Thumb. Ha ! Dogs ! Arreft my Friend before my Face

!

Think you Tom Thumb will fufFer this Difgrace

!

But let vain Cowards threaten by their Word,
Tom Thumb fhall ihew his Anger by his Sword.

[^Kills the Bailiffand his Follower,

Bail. Oh, lam flain!

Follow. I am murthered alfo,

And to the Shades, the difmal Shades below.

My Bailiff's faithful Follower I go.

Nood. (e) Go then to Hell, likeRafcals as you are^

And give our Service to the Bailiffs there.

Thumb. Thus pcriih all the Bailiffs in the Land,

Till Debtors at Noon-Day fhall walk the Streets,

And no one fear a Bailiff or his Writ.

Ip-"
——

'
'

'— '
' -.

"-" '

Rife never more^ Sun I let Nigh prevail,

Kternal Darknefs clofe the World's wide Scene. Bufiris.

Sun hide thy Face and fut the World in Mourning. Ibid.

Mr. Banks makes the Sun perform the Office of Hymen; and
therefore not likely to be difgufted at fuch a Sight ;

The Sun fets forth like a gay Brideman with you.

MaryQ. of Scots.

(e) Nourmahal fends the fame MefTage to Heaven

;

For I would have you ^ when you upwards move^

Speak kindly ofuSj to our Friends above.

Aurengzebe.

We find another to Hell, in the l^erfianYimzzi'i;

Villain, get thee dovjn

Tq Hell, and tell them that the Frtiys begun.

C 3 , SCENE
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SCENE III.

7be Trincefs HuncamuncaV Apartment.

Huncamunca, Cleora, Muftacha.

Hum. (/) Give me fome Mulick— fee that it be

fad.

Cleora Jtngs.

Cupid, eafe a Love-ftck Maid^

Bring thy ^wer to her Aid 5

With equal Ardor wound the Swain i

Beauty Jhould never Jigh in vain.

Let him feel the pleafing Smart

^

Drive thy Arrow thro" his Heart ;

When One you wound^ you then dejlroy;

When Both you kill^ you kill with Joy.

Hunc. (g) O, Toml'humbI 'Tom Thumb! wherefore

art thou Tom Thumb ? ,

Why had'It thou not been born of Royal Race?

Why had not mighty Bantam been thy Father?

Or elfe the King of Brentford^ Old or New?
Muji. I amfurpriz'd that your Highnefs cangiveyour

felf a Moment's Uneafinefs about that little infignifi-

cant Fellow, {h) Tom Thumb the Great — One properer

for a Play-thing, than a Husb snd. Were he my
Husband, his Horns fhould be as long as his Body.—

>

(f) Anthony gives the fame Command in the fame Words.

(g) Oh! Marius, Marius; wherefore art thou /Tf^n^'

?

- . _ . Otway'jMarius.

(h) Nothing is more common than thefe feeming Contradic-

tions ; fuch as,

Haughty Weaknefs, Vidim.
GreatfmalllVorld. Noah'jpJood.

If
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If you had fallen in Love with a Grenadier, I fhould

not have wondered at it -^ Ifyou had fallen in Love with
Somethings but to fall in Love with Nothing!

Hunc. Ceafe, my Muflacba, on thy Duty ceafc.

The Zephyry when in flowry Vales it plays,

Is not fo foft, fo fweet as jThummy's Breath.

The Dove is not fo gentle to its Mate.

Mufi. The Dove is every bit as proper for a Hus-

band ——^ Alas ! Madam, there's not a Beau about the

Court looks fo little like a Man— He is a perfe£t But-

terfly, a Thing without Subftance, and almoft without

Shadow too.

Hunc. This Rudenefs is unfeafonable, defift j

Or, I fliall think this Railing comes from Love.

T'om Thumb's a Creature of that charming Form,

That no one can abufe, unlefs they love him.

Mufi. Madam, the King.

S C E N E IV.

King Huncamunca.

King. Let all but Huncamunca leave the Room.
[£a;, Gleora, and Muftacha.

Daughter, I have obferv'd of late fome Grief,

Unufual in your Countenance—— your Eyes,

(0 That, like two open Windows, us'd to fhcw

The lovely Beauty of the Rooms within.

Have now two Blinds before them—What is the Caufe ?

(i) Lee hath improv'd this Metaphor.

Dojl thou not view Joy peeping from my Eyei^

The Cafements opened wide to gaze on thee
;

So Rome'j glad Citizens to Windows rife,

When theyfome young Triumpher fain wouldfee.

Gloriana.

C 4 Say,
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Say, have you not enough of Meat and Drink ?

We've giv'n flrid Orders not to have you ftinted.

Hmc. Alas! my Lord, I value not my felf,

That once I eat two Fowls and half a Pig 5

(k) Small iu thatPraifej but oh! a Maid may want.

What fhe am neither eat nor drink.

King What's that?

Hunc. (/) O fpare my Bluflies} but I mean a Husband,

King, If that be all, I have provided one,

A Husband great in Arms, whofe warlike Sword

(k) Almahide hath the fame Contempt for thefe Appetites

;

To eat and drink can no Perfedion be.

Conqueft of Granada.

The Earl of Ejfex is of a different Opinion, and feems to

place the : hief Happinefs of a General therein.

Were hut Commanders halffo well rewarded^

"Then they might eat.

Banks'/ Earl of EfTex.

Bat if we may beh'eve one, who knows more than either, the

Devil himfelf; we fhal! find Eating to be an Affair of more mo-
ment than is generally imagined.

Ccds are immortal only hy their Food.

Lucifer in the State of Innocence.

(/) This ExprelTion is enough of it felf (fays Mr. D ~— s) utter-

ly to dellroy the Charadter of Huncamunca', yet we find aWo-
ir\?xn of no abandoa'd Charader in Drydew^ adventuring farther

and t'Wus excuting her felf;

'To jpeak om" Wifbes firji^ forhid it Pride^

Forbid it Modefiy : True^ they forbid it^

But Natzire does nat^ ivhen we are athirjl^

Or hungry^ zvill imperiaas Matureflay^

' Nor eai^ nor drixk, before ''tis bid fall on,

Cleomenes.

Cuffandra fpenJ<;s before fiie is asked. HuKcamtificaiifteiwatds,

Cajfawdra fpeaks her Wilhes to her Lover,

MuaCiiu^iunca o-aly to h(r Father.

Stream
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Streams with the yellow Blood of flaughterM Giants.

Whofc Name in ferr^ Incognitd is known,

Whofe Valour, Wifdom, Virtue make a Noife,

Great as the Kettle-Drums of twenty Armies.

Hunc. Whom does my Royal Father mean?

King, ^om^humh.

Hunc. Is it poffible ?

King. Hai the Window-Blinds are gone,

(m) A Country Dance of Joy is in your Face,

Your Eyes fpit Fire, your Cheeks grow red as Beef.

Hunc. O, there's a Magick-mufick in that Sound,

Enough to turn me into Beef indeed.

Yes, I will own, fince licensM by your Word,
I'll own Tom I'humb the Caufe of all my Qrief,

For him I've figh'd, I've wept, I'vegnaw'd my Sheets.

King. Oh ! thou fliak gnaw thy tender Sheets no more,

A Husband thou fhalt have to mumble now.

Hunc. Oh ! happy Sound ! henceforth, let no one tell,

That Huncamunca fliall lead Apes in Hell.

Oh! I am over-joy'd!

King. I fee thou art.

(») Joy lightens in thy Eyes, and thunders from thy

Brows}

Tranfports, like Lightning, dart along thy Soul,

As Small-fliot thro' a Hedge.

(m) Her Eyes rejifllefs Magick bear.

Angels I Jee^ and Gods are dancing there.

LeeV Sophontsba.
{n") Mr. Dennis in that excellent Tragedy, call'd Liberty Af"

ferted, which is thought to have given fo great a Stroke to the

late French King, hath frequent Imitations of this beautiful Speech
oiKm^ Arthur;

Conquejl lightening in his Eyes, and thund'ring in his Arm.

Joy lighten'd in her Eyes.

Joys like Lightening dart along my Soul,

Hunc.
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//««<r. Oh I fay not fmall.

King. This happy News fhall on our Tongue ride Po(!,

Our felt will bear che happy News to Thumb.

Yet think not, Daughter, that your powerful Charms

Mufl ftill detain the Hero from his Armsj

Various his Duty, various his Delight j

Now is hisTurn to kifs, and now to fight;

And now to kifs again. So, mighty {p) Jove^

When with exceffive thund'ring tir'd above.

Comes down to Earth, and takes a Bit— and then.

Flies to his Trade of Thund'ring, back again.

SCENE V.

Grizzle, Huncamunca.

(p) Griz. Oh ! Huncamunca^ Huncamunca^ oh.

Thy pouting Breafts, like Kettle-Drums of Brafs,

Beat everlafting loud Alarms of Joy 5

As bright as Brafs they are, and oh, as hard 5

Oh Huncamunca^ Huneamuncaf oh I

Hunc. Ha! do'fi: thou know me, Princefs as I am,

=*That thus of me you dare to make your Game.

(o) Jove ivith excejfive Thundering tir'd above^

Comes down for Eafe, enjoys a Nymph ^ and then

Mounts dreadful^ and. to Thund^ring goes again-

Gloriana.

(f) This beautiful Line, which ought, fays Mr.W to be
written in Gold, is imitated in the New iSopi^oK^V^f^;

Oh ! Sophonisba^ Sophonisba, oh

!

Oh! Narva^ Narva^ oh!

The Author of a Song call'd Duke upon Duke, hath improv'd
It.

Alas I Nick, Nick, alas!

Where, by the help of a little falfe Spelling, you have two
Meanings in the repeated Words.

* Edith^ inthe Bloody Brother, fpeaks to her Lover in the fame
familiar Language.

Tour Grace is full of Game,

Griz,
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Griz. Oh Hmcamunca^ well 1 know that you

APrincefs are, and a King's Daughter too.

But Love no Mcannefs fcorns, no Grandeur fears.

Love often Lords into the Cellar bears,

And bids the fturdy Porter come up Stairs.

For what's too high for Love, or what's too low ?

Oh Huncamunca^ Humamunca^ oh !

Hum. But granting all you fay of Love were true.

My Love, alas ! is to another due !

In vain to me, a Suitoring you comc5

For Pm already promis'd to 'Tom Thumh,

Griz, And can my Princefs fuch a Durgen wed,

One fitter for your Pocket than your Bed!

Advis'd by me, the worthlefs Baby lliun.

Or you will ne'er be brought to bed of one.

Oh take me to thy Arms and never flinch,

Who am a Man by Jupiter cv'ry Inch.

{q) Then while in Joys together loft we lie

I'll prefs thy Soul while Godsftand wifliing by.

Hum. If, Sir, what you infinuate you prove

All Obftaclcs of Promife you remove j

For all Engagements to a Man muft fall,

Whene'er that Man is prov'd no Man at all.

Griz. Oh let him feek feme Dwarf, fome fairy Mifsj

Where no Joint- ftool muft lift him to the Kifs.

But by the Stars and Glory, you appear

Much fitter for a PruJJlan Grenadier;

One Globe alone, on Atlas Shoulders refts,

Two Globes are lefs than Huncamunca's Breafts

;

The Milky-way is not fo white, that's flat.

And fure thy Breafts are full as large as that. ^

(jl)
Traverfe the gl'itt'ring Chambers of the Sky, "7

Born on a Cloud In view of Fate Vll lie^ >
And prefs her Soul while Gods Jland wiping by, Hannibal-S

Hum,
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Hum. Oh, Sir, fo ftrong your Eloquence I find.

It is impoffible to be unkind.

Griz. Ah ! fpeak that o'er again, and let the (r) Sound

From one Pole to another Pole rebound

;

The Earth and Sky, each be a Battledoor

And keep the Sound, that Shuttlecock, up anHourj

To Debtors Commons^ for a Licenfe I,

Swift as an Arrow from a Bow will fly.

Hunc. Oh no ! left fome Difafter we (hould meet,

'Twcre better to be marry'd at the Fleet.

Griz. Forbid it, all ye Powers, aPrincefs ihould

By that vile Place, contaminate her Blood j

My quick Return fhall to my Charmer prove,

I travel on the (s) Poft-Horfes of Love.

Hunc. Thofe Poft-Horfes to me will feem too flow,

Tho' they ftiould fly fwift as the Gods, when they

Ride on behind that Poft-Boy, Opportunity.

S C E N E VI.

Tom Thumb, Huncamunca.

I'bumh. "Where is my Princcfs, where's my Hunca"

mtinca r

Where are thofe Eyes, thofe Cardmatches of Love,

^r) Let the four Winds from difiant Corners meet^

And on their Wings firji bear it into France

;

*Then hack aga'm to EdinaV fraud Walls ^

Till Vi^im to the Sound tW affirlng City falls.

Albion Queen.

(s) I do not remember any Metaphors fo frequent in the Tra-

gkk Poets as thofe borrow'd from Riding Poft;

The Guds a-ad Opportunity ride Pofi, Hannibal.—* Let's rujh together^

for Death ridss Pojl,

DukeofGuife.
Dejlruftion gallops to thy murthsr Fojt.

Gloriana.

That
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That (f)
Light up all with Love my waxen Soul?

Where is that Face which artful Nature made.

(«) In the fame Moulds where Fenus felf was caft ?

(i) This Image too very often occurs

;

. Bright as when thy Eye

^Firji lighted up our Loves. Aurengzebe»

'This not a Crown alone lights up my Name. Bufiris.

(u) There is great DifTenfion among the Poets concerning the

Method of making Man. One tells his Miftrefs that the Mold
fhe was made in being loft, Heaven cannot form fuch another.

Lucifer^ in Dryden^ gives a merry Defcription of his own For-

mation ;

Whom Heaven negleSiing, made andfcaree defign''dj

But threw me in for Number to the reji.

State of Innocency.

In one Place, the fame Poet fuppofes Man to be made of
Metal;

/ was form''

d

Of that coarfe Metal, which whenpe %vas made^

The Gods threw by for Rubbip. All for \jqiq.

In another, of Dough

;

When the Gods moulded up the Pafte of Man,
Some of their Clay was left upon their Hands

^

,

Andfo they made Egyptians. Cleomenes.
In another of Clay ;

— Rnbl'ip of remaining Clay. Sebaftian.

One makes the Soul of Wax

;

Her waxen Soul begins to melt apace. Anna Bulkn,

Another of Flint.

Sure our two Souls have fomewhere been acquainted

In former Beings^ orflrtick out together,

i)ne Spark to Milckflsw^ and one to Portugal.

^bafliaii.

To omit the great Quantities oflron.Brazen and Leaden Sou^s
which arefo plenty in modern Aurhors—icannotomit the Drefs
of a Soul as we find it in Dryd^n

\

Smlspirted br.t with Air, King Arthur.
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Hunc. {x) Oh I What is Mufick to the Ear that's deaf,

Or aGoofe-Pyetohim that has no tafte?

What are thefe Praifes now to me, fince I

Am promis'd to another ?

Thumb. Ha! promis'd.

Himc. Too fure ; it's written in the Book of Fate.

^humh. {y) Then I will tear away the Leaf

Wherein it's writ, or if Fate won't allow

So large a Gap within its Journal-Book,

I'll blot it out at leafl.

SCENE VII.

Gluradalca, Tom Thumb, Huncamunca.

Glum, {z) I need not ask if you are Huncamunca^

Your Brandy Nofe proclaims—

—

Hum. I am a Princefs 5

Nor can I pafs by a particular fort of Soul in a particular

furt of Defcription, in the New Sophoniiha.

Te myfterious Powers^

Whether thro'' your gloomy Depths I ivander^

Or on the Mountains walk
; give me the calm,

"The fleady fmiling Soul., vjhere U'^ifdom jloeds

Eternal Sun-fpine., and eternal Joy.

(x) This Line Mr. Barm has plunder'd entire in his Jnm
Bullen.

(y) Good Heaven, the Book of Fate before me lay..

But to tear out the Journal of that Day.

Or ifthe Order of the World helow^

Will not the Gap of one whole Day allow.,

Give me that Minute whenpe made her Vow.
Conqueft of Granada.

{z) I knowfome of the Commentators have imagined, that

Mr. Dryden, in the Altercaiive Scene between Cleopatra and Ocla^

via, a Scene which Mr. Addijon inveighs againft with great Bit-

ternefsv is much beholden to our Author. How juft this their

Obfervaiion is, I will not prefume to determine.

Nor-
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Kor need I ask who you are.

Glum. AGiantefs}

The Queen oFthofe who made and unmade Queens.

Hunc. The Ivlan, who(e chief Ambition is to be

My Sweetheart, hath deftroy'd thefe mighty Giants.

Glum. Your Sweetheart ? do'ft thou think the Mars,

who once

Hath worn my eafy Chains, will e'er wear thine ?

Hunc. Well may your Chains be eafy, finceif Fame
Says true, they have been try'd on twenty Husbands.
(z) The Glove or Boot, fo many times pull'd on,

May well fit eafy on the Hand or Foot.

Glum. I glory in the Number, and v^hen I

Sit poorly down, like thee, content with one.

Heaven change this Face for one as bad as thine.

Hunc. Let me fee nearer Vv'hat this Beauty is,

That captivates the Heart of Men by Scores.

\_HoIds a Candle to her Face,

Oh! Heaven, thou art as ugly as the Devil.

Glum, You'd give the beft of Shoes within your Shop^

To be but half fo handfome,

Hunc. — Since you come -
,

{a) To that, I'll pur my Beauty to the Tell ;

Tom ^tumb^ Fm yours, if you with me will go.

{z) /vcobling Poet indeed, fays Mr. D. and yet I believe we
may iind as monftrou:* hiiages in the Tragick-Authors : I'll put
down one

;

Untie your folded 'thoughts., and let them dangle loofe as a
Bride's Hair. Injur'd Love.

Which Lines feem to have as much Title to a Milliner's
Shop, as onr Author's to a Shoemaker's,

{a) Mr. L takes occafion in this Place to commend the
great Care of our Auth</r to preferve the Metre of Blank Verfe,
in which SkakeJ^enr^ Joh&fon and Fletchsr were fo notoriouily

negligent;
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Glum. Oh ! ftay, Tom thumh^ and you alone ihall fill

That Bed where twenty Giants us'd to lie.

'thumb In the Balcony that o'er-hangs the Stage,

I*ve feen a Whore two 'Premices engage 5

One half a Crown does in in his Fingers hold.

The other fhews a little Piece of Gold 5

She the Half Guinea wifely docs purloin,

And leaves the larger and the bafer Coin.

Glum. Left, fcorn'd, and loath'd for fuch a Chit as

this

}

(f)
I feel the Storm that's riling in my Mind,

Tempells, and Whirlwinds rife, and rowl and roaf.

Tm all within a Hurricane, as if

{c) The World's four Winds were pent within my
Carcafs.

(<^) Confudon, Horror, Murder, Guts and Death.

, _
I

negligent; and the Moderns, in Imitation of our Author, fo lau-

dably cbfervant

;

——— "Then does

Tour Majejly believe that he can be

A 'Traitor I Earl of EfTex.

Every Page of Sophonisba gives us inftances of this Excel-

lence.

(b) Love mounts and rowls about my ftormy Mind.

Aurengiebe.

Tempefts and Whirlwinds thro'' my Bofom move.
^

Cleom.'

(c) With fuch a furiaus l*empeft on his Brovj^

As if the World's four Winds were pent within

His bhftring Carcafe. Anna Bullen.

(d) Verba Tragica.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

King Glumdalcd.

King. * Siire never was fo fad a King as Ij

(i) My Life is worn as ragged as a Coat

A Beggar wears 5 a Prince ihould put ic ofFj

(/) To love a Captive and a Giantefs.

Oh Love ! Oh Love .' how great a King art thou

!

MyTotigue's thy Trumpet, and thouTrumpeteft^

Unknown to me, within me. (g) oh Glumdalca!

Heaven thee defign'd a Giantefs to make,

But an Angelick Soul was ilmffled in.

{h) I am a Multitude of Walking Griefs,

Arid only on her Lips the Balm is found,

(0 To fpread a Plaifter that might cure them all.

Glum. What do I hear?

^/;?^. What do I fee?

* This Speech hath been terribly maul'd by the Poets.

(e) My Life is worn to Rags.

Not worth a Princess vjearia^.

Love Triump'h.

f/) Mufl I beg the Pity ofmy Slave ?

Muji a King beg I But Love's a greater Kingy
A Tyrant, nay a Devil that po[feffes me.
He tunes the Organ of my Voice andfpeaks
Unknown to we, within me. Sebafiiaii

U) When thou wer't form'd, Heaven did a Man begin

;

But a Brute Soul by chance was puffledin.
Aiireng'z hi.

"— 1 am a Multitude,

(h) Of walking Griefs.

New Sophoiiisba,

(J) I will take thy Scorpion Bloody

And lay it to my Grief till I h.ive Eafe.

AnnaBjIIeri;

^ Glurd,
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Glum. Oh!
King. Ah

!

(kj Glum. Ah Wretched Queen!

King. Oh I Wretched King

!

Glum. Ah!

King. Oh !

SCENE IX.

Tom Thumb, Huncamunca, Parfon.

Parfon. Happy's the Wooing, that's not long adoing 5

For if I guefs aright, Tom Thumb this Night

Shall give a Being to a New Tom Thumb.

Thumb. It fhall be my Endeavour To to do.

Hiinc. Oh! fie upon you. Sir, youmakemeblufh.

(k) Our Author, who every virhere (hews his great Penetra-
tion into human Nature, here outdoes himfelf: Where a lefs

judicious Poet would have raifed a long Scene of whining Love.
He who underftood the PalTions better, and that fo violent an
Atfedion as this muft be too big for Utterance, choofes rather
to fend his Cbaraders off in this fallen and doleful manner: In
which admirable Condud: he is imitated by the Author of the
jalily celebrated £ary<i/V^. Dr. ToungUQxmto point at this Vio-
ience of Paffion

;

-— PaJJion choaks

Their IVords^ and they're the Statues of Defpair.

And SeKeca tells us, Cnreleies loquuntur^ i^gentes fiupent.
The Story of the E^yptianKlng in Herodotus is too well known
to need to be inferted ; I refer the more curious Reader to the
e\rt\\Qni Montagne^ who hath written an Effay on this Subject.

(/) To part is Death

— - • ^Tis Death to part,

— M.
,._ . —^^Oh.

Don Carlos.

Thumb,
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^umh. It is the Virgin's Sign, and fuits you well:

(m) I know not where, nor how, nor what I am,

(«) Vm fo tranfported, I have loft my felf.

Qn) Nor know I whether *

What am /, who or where,
,

Bufiris.

/ was I know not whaty and am I know not how.

Gioriana.

{n)To uftderftand fufficiently the Beauty of this Paflage,icwill

beneceffary that we comprehendevery Manto contain two Selfs.

I (hall not attempt to prove this from Fhilofophy, which the

Poets make fo plainly evident.

One runs away from the other;

Let me demandyour Majefty^

Why fly youfrom yourfelf.i Duke of Guife.

In a id. One Self is a Guardian to the other;
Leave me the Care of me.

Conqu6(l of Granada.
Again, My felfam to my felflefs near. Ibid.

In the fame, the firft Self is proud of the fecond ;

/ my felf am froud of me.
State of Innocence.

In a 3J. Difljruftful of him;

Fain I would tell, hm whiffer it in mine Ear^

That none bejides might hear^ nay mt myfelf

.

Earl of EfTex

In a ^th. Honours him;

/ honour Rome,
^ut honour too my felf Sophonisba,

In a ^th. At Variance with him;

Leave me not thus at Variance with my felf. Bufiris.

Again, in a dth. I find my felf divided from my felf.

Medea.

She feemed the fad Effigies of her felf. Banks.

^Jfifi me., Zulema, // thou would'ft be

The Friend thou feemefi., affifl me againjl me.

Albion Queens.

From all which it appears, that there are two Selfs ; and
therefore TomThtimb''^ loiing himfelf is no fuch Solecifm as it

hath been reprefented by Men, rather ambitious of Criticizing,

than qualify'd to Criticize.

D 2 Hunc>
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Hunc. Forbid it, all ye Stars, for you're fo fmall^

That were you loft, you'd find your felf no more.

So the unhappy Sempftrefs once, they fay,

Her Needle in a Pottle, loft, of Hay 5

In vain ftie look'd, and look'd, and made her Moan,

For ah, the Needle was for ever gone.

Parfon. Long may they live, and love, and propagate,

Till the whole Land be peopled with Tom Thumbs.

ip) So when the Chejhire Cheefe a Maggot breeds.

Another and another ftill fucceeds.

By thoufands, and ten thoufands they increafe,

Till one continued Maggot fills the rotten Cheefe.

S C E N E X.

Noodle, and then Grizzle.

Nood. (f) Sure Nature means to break her folid

Chain,

Or clfe unfix the World, and in a Rage,

To hurl it from its Axle-tree and Hinges j

All things are fo confus'd, the King's in Love,

The Queen is drunk, the Princefs married is.

Griz. Oh I Noodle^ haft thou Huncamunca feen?

"Nood. I've feen a Thoufand Sights this day, where

none

iy] Mr. F imagines this Parfon to have been a Welfh one
from his Simile.

(q) Our Author hath been plunder'd here according to
Cultom

;

Great Nature break thy Chain that linki together^

The Fabrtck of the World and make a Chaos,

Like that within my Soul. Love Triumphant.
- Startle Nature^ tinfix tie Globe

^

y^?2d hurlit fro-m its Axh'tree und Hinges. Albion Queens.

Ti^f i2ft''rif!g Earthfc^ms/lidif^g off its Props.

Arc
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Are by the wonderful Bitch herfelf outdone,

The King, the Queen, and all the Court are Sights.

Gnz. (r) D—n your Delay, you Trifler, are you

drunk, ha?

I will not hear one Word but Huncamunca.

Nood. By this time fhe is married to "itom Thumb, i

Griz. {s) My Huncamunca.

Nood. Your Huncamunca.

Tom ThumFs Huncamunca^ every Man's Huncamunca.

Griz. If this be true all Womankind are damn'd;

Nood. If it be not, may I be fo my felf.

Grjz. See where fhe comes ! I'll not believe a Word
Againft that Face, upon whofe (/) ample Brow,

Sits Innocence with Majefty Enthron'd.

Grizzle, Huncamunca.

Griz. Where has my Huncamunca been ? See her.e

The Licence in my Hand .'

Hunc. Alas! Tom Thumh,

Griz. Why doft thou mention him ?

Hunc. Ah] me Tom Thumb.

Griz. What means my lovely Huncamunca?

Hunc. Hum !

Griz. Oh ! Speak.

Hunc. Hum!
Griz. Ha! your every Word is Hum.

(«) You force me ilill to anfwer you ^om Thumb.

(r) D— nyour delay
^ yg Torturers proceed^

I will not hear onelVord but Almahide. Conq. of Granada^

,
(s) Mr. Dryden hath imitated this in Allfor Love,

(t) This Miltoiiick Stile abounds in the New Sophonisba.

' And on her ample Brow
Sat Majejly.

(u) Tour ev\y Anfwer., Jiill fo ends in that^

Tou force me fiill to anfwer you Morat. Aurengiebe.

D 5 So
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S^'om Tihumh^ I'm on the Rack, I'm in a Flame,

{x) 'Tom Thumbs Tom Thumb^ Tom Thumb, you love

the Name 5

So pleafing is that Sound, that were you dumb
You dill would find a Voice to cry Tom Thumb.

Hum. Oh ! Be not hafty to proclaim my Doomj

My ample Heart for more than one has Room,
A Maid like me. Heaven form'd at leaft for two,

{y) I married him, and now I'll marry you.

Griz. Ha! doft thou own thy Falihood to my Face?

Think'fl; thou that I will fhare thy Husband's place,

Since to that Office one cannot fuffice.

And fince you fcorn to dine one (ingle Difh on,

Go, get your Husband put into Commiflion,

Commiilioners to difcharge, (ye Gods) it fine is,

The duty of a Husband to your Highnefs j

Yet think not long, I will my Rival bear.

Or unreveng'd the flighted Willow wear;

The gloomy, brooding Tempeft now confined,

Within the hollow Caverns of my Mind.
In dreadful Whirl, fhall rowl along the Coafts,

Shall thin the Land of all the Men it boafts,

{z) And cram up ev'ry Chink of Hell with Gh<

So

(x) Morat, Morat, Morat, you love the Name. Aurengzebe.

(jy) Here is a Sentiment for the Vktaous Huficamuaca (fays

Mr. D~— s) and yet with the leave of this great Man, the Vir-

tuous Panthea in Cyrus ^ hath an Heart every whit as Ample

;

For two I muji confefs are Gods to me^

Which is my Abradatus firjl^ and thee. Cyrus the Great.

Nor is the Lady in Love Triumphant', more referv'd, tho'not
fo intelh'gible;

/ am fo divided,
,

jThat Igrieve mvji for both, and love both mojt.

(z) A ridiculous Suppofition to any one, who confiders the

great and extenfive Largenefs ofHell, fays a Commentator : But
not

ifts, 1

r
Ghofts. J
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(^) So have I feen, in fome dark Winter's Day,

A fudden Storm rufh down the Sky's High-Way,

Sweep thro' the Streets with terrible ding dong,

Gufli thro' the Spouts, and wafti whole Crowds along.

The crowded Shops, the thronging Vermin skreen.

Together cram the Dirty and the Clean,

And not one Shoe-Boy in the Street is feen.

Hunc. Oh ! fatal Rafhnefs fhould his Fury flay.

My haplefs Bridegroom on his Wedding Day \

I, who this Morn, of two chofe which to wed.

May go again this Night alone to Bed}

(t) So have I feen fome wild unfettled Fool,

Who had her Choice of this, and that Joint Stool j

D 4 To

not fo to thofe who confider the great Expanfion of immaterial

Subflance. Mr, Bankf makes one Soul to be fo expanded that

Heaven could not contain it

;

T'Ae Heavens are all too narrow for her Soul. Virtue Betray'd-

The Per/tan Princefs hath a PafTage not unlike the Author of
this;

IVe willfendfuch Shoals of muriher'd Slaves,

Shall glut Hell's empty Regions.

This threatens to fill Hell even the' it were empty; Lord Grizr
'zle only to fill up the Chinks, fuppofing the reft already full.

(*j Mr. Jddtfun is generally thought to have had this Simile
in his Eye, when he wrote that beautiful one at the end of the

third A (ft of his Cato.

(\) This beautiful Simile is founded on a Proverb, which does
Honour to the Engl'tjlo Language;

Between two Stools the Breech falls to the Ground.

I am not fo pleafed with any written Remains of the Ancients,

as with thofe little Aphorifms, which verbal Tradition hath deli-

vered down to us, under the Title of Proverbs. It were to be
wiflied that inftead of filling their Pages with the fabulous Theo-
logy of the Pagans, our modern Poets would think it worth
their while to enrich their Works with the Proverbial Sayings
of their Anceftors. Mr. Dryden hath chronicl'd one inHeroick;

Two ifs fcarce make one PoJJibtlity. Conqueft of Granada.

D 4
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To give the Preference to either, loath

And fondly coveting tb (it on both :

While the two Stools her Sitting Part confound,

Between 'em both fall Squat upon the Ground.

3V$y Lord Bacofi is of Opinion, that whatever is known of
Arts and Sciences might be proved to have lurked in the Pro-

verbs of Solomon. I am of the fame Opinion in relation to thofe

abovemention'd : At leaft I am confident that a more perfedl

Syftem of Ethicks, as well as Oeconomy, might be compiled

out of them, than is at prefent extant, either in the Works of

the AntientPhilofophers,or thofe more valuable, as morevolumi-
bousj ones of the modern Divines.

The End of the Second ACT.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE King Arthur's Talace.

(a) Ghoft foJus,

HAIL! ye black Horrors of Midnight'^ Midnoon!
Ye Fairies, Goblins, Bats and Screech-O wis, Hail '.

And Oh ! ye mortal Watchmen, whofe hoarfe Throats

Th' Immortal Ghofts dread Croakings counterfeit.

All Hail ! Ye dancing Fantoms, who by Day, .

Are fome condemn'd to faft, fome feaft in Firej

Now play in Church-yards, skipping o'er the Graves,

(«) Of all the Particulars in which the modern Stage falls

ihort of the ancient, there is none fo much to be lamented, as

the great Scarcity of Ghofts in the latter. Whence this proceeds,

I will not prefume to determine. Some are of opinion, that the

Moderns are unequal to that fubh'me Language which a Ghoft
ought to fpeak. One fays ludicroufly, That Ghofts are out of
Falliion; another, That they are properer for Comedy; forget-

ting, I fuppofe, that Arijlotle hath told us, That a Ghoft is the

Soul of Tragedy; for fo I render ihQ'-\.vx^ ° y.vbQ-. 4 -rpar^a-

i'lcLi, which M. Dacier^ amongft others, hath miftaken; I fup-

pofe mif-led, by not underftanding the Fabula of th^ Latins^

which lignifies a Ghoft as well as a Fable.

'te fremet nox^fabulieque Manes. Hor.

Of all the Ghofts that have ever appeared on the Stage, a very

learned and judicious foreign Critick, gives the Preference to

this of our Author. Thefe are his Words, fpeaking of this

Tragedy;

Nee quidquam in Hid admirabilius quam Phaj/na quod-

dam horrendum.^ quod omnibus aliisSpe^ris^ quibufcum feat it An-
glorum Tragcediay longe (face D ifii V. Dodiff. dixer.m)

fftetukrim, '

To
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To the (h) loud Mufick of the filent Bell,

All Hail!

S C E N E 11.

King, and Ghoft.

King. What Noife is this ?— What Villain dares,

At this dread Hour, with Feet and Voice prophane,

Dillurb our Royal Walls ?
j|

Gboft. One who defies

Thy empty Power to hurt him j (c) one who dares

Walk in thy Bed-Chambcr.

King. Prefumptuous Slave I

Thou died :

Gbo/}. Threaten others with that Word,

(d) I am a Ghoft, and am already dead.

King. Ye Stars! *cis well; were thy laft Hour to

come,

(i>) We have already given Inftances of this Figure.

(c) Almanzor reafons in the fame manner;

-
!

A Ghoft VII be.

\.
« Andfrom a Ghoft ^

yon know, no Place is free.

Conq. of Granada,

(d) The Man who writ this wretched Pun (fays Mr. D.)
would have picked your Pocket: Which he proceeds to fliew,

not only bad in it felf, but doubly fo on fo folemn an Occafion.
And yet in that excellent Play of Liberty Afterted^ we find fome-s
thing very much refembling a Pun in the Mouth of a Miflrefs,

who is parting with the Lover (he is fond of;

JJ\. Oh
.^
mortal Woe! one Kifs, and then farewel.

Irene. The Gods have given to others to farewel.

miferably muft Irene fair.

Agamemnon^ in the ^/V?/???, is full as facetious on the moft fo-

lemn Occafion, that of Sacrificing his Daughter ; i

Tes^ Daughter, yes
; you will affiji the Prieft;

Tes^ yoH muft offer up your '^'^ Vows for Greece.

This
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This Moment had been it 5 (e) yet by thy Shrowd
ril pull thee backward, fqueeze thee to a Bladder,

'Till thou doft groan thy Nothingncfs away.

[Qhofi retires.

Thou fly'ft ! 'Tis well.

(/) I thought what was the Courage of a Ghoft!

Yet, dare not, on thy Life- Why fay I that.

Since Life thou haft not? Dare not walk again.

Within thefe Walls, on pain of the Red-Sea.

For, if henceforth I ever find thee here,

As fure, fure as a Gun, I'll have thee laid —
Ghofi. Were the Red- Sea, a Sea of Holland's Gin,

The Liquor (when alive) whofe very Smell

I did detefl, did loath—— yet for the Sake

Of fthomas Thumb, I would be laid therein.

King. Ha! faid you?

Ghoft. YeSj my Liege, I faid T'om 'Thumh,

Whofe Father's Ghoft I am once not unknown
To mighty Arthur. Bur, I fee, 'cis true,

The deareft Friend, when dead, we all forget.

King. 'Tis he, it is the honeft Gafter T'humb.

lOh ! let me prefs thee in my eager Arms,

Thou beft ofGhofts 1 Thou fomething more thanGhoft

!

Ghoft. Would I were Something more, that we again

'e) ril pull thee backwards by thy Shrowd to Light

^

Or elfe^ I'llfqueeze thee^ like a Bladder^ there^

\( And make thee groan thy felf away to Air.

y

''"'"

Conqueft of Granada,

Snatch wiSy ye Gods^ this Moment into Nothing.

Cyrus the Great.

(/j So, art thou gone ? Thou canft no Conqueft boafty

1 thought what was the Courage of a Ghoft.

Conqueft of Granada.

King Arthur feems to be as brave a Fellow as Almanzor, who
fays iKOlt heroically,

lafp^ht of Ghofts, I'll on«

But
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Might feel each other in the warm Embrace.

But now I have th' Advantage of my King,

(g) For I feel thee, whilfl thou doll not feel me.

King. But fay, (h) thou deareft Air, Oh ! fay, what

Dread,

Important Bufincfs fends thee back to Earth?

Gbqfi. Oh! then prepare to hear -which, but

to hear,

Is full enough to fend thy Spirit hence.

Thy Subjeds up in Arms, by Grizzle led.

Will, ere the rofy finger'd j^orn fliall ope

The Shutters of the Sky, before the Gate

Of this thy Royal Palace, fwarming fpread

:

(/} So have I feen the Bees in Clufters fwarm,

So have I feen the Stars in frofty Nights,

So have I feen the Sand in windy Days,

So have I feen the Ghofls on Pluto's Shore,

So have I feen the Flowers in Spring arife.

So have I feen the Leaves in Jutumn fall.

So have I feen the Fruits in Summer fmile,

So have I feen the Snow in Winter frown.

King. D—n all thou'fl feen !
•— Dolt thou, beneath

the Shape

Of GafFer 'Thumh^ come hither to abufe me,

With Similies to keep me on the Rack?
Hence or by all the Torments of thy Hell,

Ig) The Ghoft of Lanfaria in Cyrus is a plain Copy of this,

and is therefore worth reading.

Jh, Cyrus!

Thou may'Jl as wellgrafp Water^ or fleet Air.,

As think of touching my immortal Shade. Cyrus the Great.

{F) Thou better Part of heavenly Air. Conqueft of Granada.

(/) A String of Similies (fays one) proper to be hung up in the

Cabinet of a Prince.

(l) I'll
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(/) ril run thee thro' the Body, tho' thou'ft none.

Ghofl. Arthur, beware j 1 muft this Moment hence,

Not frighted by your Voice, but by the Cocks 5

'

y^rthur beware, beware, beware, beware

!

Strive to avert thy yet impending Fatej

For if thou'rt kill'd To-day,

To-morrow all thy Care will come too late.

SCENE HI.

King folus.

King. Oh ! flay, and leave me not uncertain thus

!

And whilft thou telleft me what's like my Fate,

Oh, teach me how I may avert it too

!

Curll be the Man who firft a Simile made

!

Curft, ev'ry Bard who writes !~ So have I feea

Thofe whofe Comparifons are juft and true,

'' And thofe who liken things not like at all.

The Devil is happy, that the whole Creation

Can furnifh out no Simile to his Fortune.

SCENE IV.

King, Queen.

^een. What is the Caufe, my Arthur^ that you fteal

Thus filently from DoUallolla's Breall ?

Why doft thou leave me in the (/) Dark alone,

(k) This Paflage hath been underftood feveral different Ways
by the Commentators. For my Parr, I find it difficult to un-

derftand it at all. Mr. Dryden fays,

/ have heardfomethwg hoiu tivo Bodies meet.

But how two Souls joiK^ I know not.

So that 'till the Body of a Spirit be better underftood, it will be

difficult to underlknd how it is poffible to run him through it.

(/) Cydaria is of the fame fearful Temper with DoHa/loIIa;

I never durji in Darkness he alone, Ind. Einp.

When

3
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When well thou know'ft I am afraid of Sprites?

King. Oh DoUallolla ! do not blame my Love ;

I hop'd the Fumes of laft Night's Punch had laid

Thy lovely Eye-lids faft. Bur, Oh! I find

There is no Power in Drams, to quiet Wives j

Each Morn, as the returning Sun, they wake,

And (bine upon their Husbands. i

^ueen. Think, Oh think !

'

What a Surprize it mud be to the Sun,

Rifing, to find the vaniih'd World away.

What lefs can be the wretched Wife's Surprize,

When, ftretching out her Arms to fold thee faft,

She folds her ufelefs Bolfter in her Arms.

{m) Think, think on that—— Oh! think, think well

on that.

I do remember alfo to have read

{n) In Dryden's Ovid's Metamorphofis^ 1*

Th2it Jove in Form inanimate did lie

With beauteous Danae 3 and trufl me, Love,

{p) I fear'd the Bolder might have been a Jove.

King. Come to my Arms, moft virtuous of thy Sex j

Oh DoUallolla ! were all Wives like thee.

So many Husbands never had worn Horns.

Should Huncamunca of thy Worth partake,

'I'om Thumb indeed were bleft. Oh fatal Name!
For didft thou know one Quarter what I know,

(w) 7'hink well of this^ think that^ think every ivay.

Sophonisba.

(n) Thefe Quotations are more ufual in the Comick, than In

the IVagick Writers.

[0) This Dlftrefs (fays Mr. D ) / mttjl allow to he extreme-

h heaut'tftiU and tends to heighten the virtuous Charader of Dol-
lallolia, vjho is fo exceeding delicate^ thatpe is in the higheji Ap-

freheKjiunfro'm the inanimate Embrace of a Boljler. An Example
vjortby of Imitation frum all om fFriters of Tragedy.

Thou
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Then would'ft thou know— Alas! what thou would'Il

know

!

^een. What can I gather hence ? Why deft thou

Ipeak

Like Men who carry Raree-Shows about,

Now you Jhall fee^ Gentlemen^ what you Jhallfee?

O tell me more, or thou hall told too much.

SCENE V.

King, Queen, Noodle.

Noodle. Long Life attend your Majefties ferene.

Great Arthur^ King, and DoIlaJIolIa, Queen

!

Lord Grizzle, with a bold, rebellious Crowd,

Advances to the Palace, threat*ning loud,

Unlefs the Princefs be deliver'd ftraight, y
And the vidrorious 7'humb, without his Pate, >
'rhey are refolv'd to batter down the Gate. j

S C E N E VI.

King, Queen, Huncamunca, Noodle.

King. See where the Princefs comes ! Where is I'om

Thumb ?

Hum. Oh I Sir, about an Hour and half ago

He falJied out to encounter with the Foe,

.\nd fwore, unlefs his Fate had him mif-led, ^
From Grizzle's Shoulders to cut off his Head, S.

And ferve'c up with your Chocolate in Bed. ^
King. 'Tis well, 1 find one Devil told us both.

Come, Dollallolla^ Huncamunca^ come,

Within we'll wait for the vidorious Thumb j

In Peace and Safety we fecure may ftay,

While to his Arm we trud the bloody Frayj

Tho'
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Tho* Men and Giants fhould confpire with Godsj

(j>) He is alone equal to all thefe Odds.

^een. He is indeed, a {q) Helmet to us all.

While he fupports, we need not fear to fall
j,

His Arm difpatches all things to our Wifh,

And ferves up every Foe's Head in a Difli.

Void is the Miftrefs of the Houfe of Card,

(f) Credat Judaus Appelles

Non ego- (Says Mr. D.) For, pajfmg over the
j/lbfurdity of being equal to Oddsy can vje pojfiblyJuppofe a little

injignificant Fellow Ifay again, a little injighifisdnt Fellow

able to vie with a Strength which all the Sampfons and Her-
cuIesV of Antiquity would be unable to encounter.

I fhall refer this incredulous Critick to Mr. Dryden's Defence:
of his Almanzor\ and left that (hould not fatisfy him, 1 fliall

quote a few Lines from the Speech of a much braver Fellow
than /IImanzor, Mv. Johnfon^s Achilles;

Tho* Human Race rife in embattel'd Hofts, >
31? force herfrom my Arms Oh ! Son of Atreus

!

By that immortal Powi'r, whofe deathlefs Spirit

Informs this Earthy I will oppofe them all. Vidim.

{q) I have heard of being fupported by a Staff (fays Mr. D.)
hut never of being fupported by an Helmet. I believe he never
iieard of Sailing with Wings, which he may read in no lefs g

Poet than Mr. Dryden;

Unlefs we borrow Wings^ and fail thro"* Air.

Love Triumphant.

What will he fay to a kneeling Valley ?

: riljiand V
j

Like afafe f^alley, that lovj bends the Knee,
fj

To for/ie afpiring Mountain. Injur'd Love.

I am afham'd of fo ignorant a Carper, who doth not know that

an Epithet in Tragedy is very often no other than an txpletive.

Do not we read in the New Sophonisba of grindiyig Chains,

blue Plagues, white Occafions^ and blue Serenity ? Nay, 'tis not

the Adjedive only, but fometimes half a Sentence is put by way
of Kxpleiive, as, Beauty pointed high with Spirit, in the fame
Piay— and, Ifi the Lap of Blejfing, to be mojl curjl. In the

Eevfipge.

Whik
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While the good Cook prcfents the Bill of Farei
Whether the Cod, that Northern King of Fifh,

Or Duck, orGoofe, or Pig,, adt^rn che Diihj
No Fears the Number of her Guefts afford.

But at her Hour flie fees the Dinner on the Board.

SCENE VII. a Tldn,

Lord Grizzle, Foodie, and Rebels.

Grizzle. Thus far our Arms with Victory are crown'dj

For tho' we have not fought, yet we have found

(r) No Enemy to fight withal.

Foodie. Yet I,

Methinks, would willingly avoid this Day,

(j) This Firft of j^pril^ to engage our Foes.

Griz. This Day, of all the Days of it Year, I'd

choofe,

For on this Day rtiy Grandmother was borti.

Gods! I will make ^om T'humh an Apritl^ool-y

(/) Will teach his Wit an Errand it ne'er knew^

And fend it Pofl to the Ely/tan Shades.

Food. I'm glad to find our Army is fo flour,'

Nor does it move my Wonder lefs than Joy.

Griz. (u) What Friends we have, and how we came

fo ftrong,

I'll fofcly tell you as we march along.

(r) A Vi(3:ory like that of Jlmanzor.

Aliiianibf is vidtdmm •without Fight. Conq. of Granada,

(s) fPell^ have we chofe an happy Dayfor Fight,

For every Man in courfe of 'Time has found.

Some Days are lucky
^
feme unfortunate. K. Arthur,

(t) We read of flich another in Lee ;

Teach his' rude PFit a Flightpe nenjer tita'de,

Andfend her Poji to the Elyiian Shade. Gloriana.

(u) Thefe Lines arc copied verbatimAn the Indian Emperor.

E SCENE
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SCENE VIIL

ThjUnder and Lightning.

Tom Thumb, Glumdalca cum fitis.

fhumh. Oh, Noodle! haft thou feen a Day like this?

(.v) The unborn Thunder rumbles o'er our Heads,

{y) As if the Gods meant to unhinge the World j

And Heaven and Earth in wild Gonfufion hurlj

Yet will I boldly tread the tott'ring Ball.

Merl. Tom Thumb!

^humh. What Voice is this I hear ? -

Merl. Tom Thumb!

^humb. Again it calls.

Merl. Tom Thumb!

Glum. It calls again.

Thumb. Appear, whoe'er thou art, I fear thee not.'

Merl. Thou haft no Caufe to fear, I am thy Friend,^

Merlin by Name, a Conjuror by Trade,

And to my Art thou doft thy Being owe.

Thumb. How!
Merl. Hear then the myftick Getting of Tom Thumb.

(s) His Father was a Ploughman plain.

His Mother milk'd the Cow;

And yet the way to get a Son,

This Couple knew not how.

[x) Unborn Thunder rolling in a Cloud. Coiiq. of Gran,

( v) Were Heaven and Earth in wild Confujion hurled.,

Should the rap Gods unhinge the rolling IVorldy

Undaunted., would I tread the tott'ring Ball.,

Crup'd., but unconquer'd.i in the dreadful Fall.

Female Warrior.

(z) See the Hiftory of Tom Tlmmb^ pag. 2.

Until
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Untilfuch time the good old Mafi

^0 learned Merlin goes^

jlnd there to him^ in great Difirefs^ >

In Jeeret manner JJooivs -^

How in his Heart he wifi^d to have-

A Child^ in time to come,

To be his Heir^ tho' it might be
'

No biger than his T'hiimh :

Of which old Merlin was foretold,

I'hat he his Wifh fiould have ;

'^'- And fo a Son of Stature fmall^

The Charmer to him gave.

Thou'fl: heard the pafl, look up and fee the futare.

Ihumb. (a) Loft in Amazement's Gulph, my Senfes

fink

}

^ec there, Glumdalca, fee another (h) Me

!

Glum. O Sight of Horror ! fee, you arc devouv'd

By the expanded Jaws of a red Cow.
Merl. Let not thefe Sights deter thy noble Mind,

(c) For lo! a Sight more glorious courts thy Eyesj

See from a far a Theatre arife -,

There, Ages yet unborn, lliall Tribute pay

To the Heroick A61;ions of this Day:

fa) ' Amazementfwallows tip my Senfe^

,' ^ And in tV impetuous Whirl of circltn^ Fate,

Drinks down my Keafon. P^kF- Princefs. '

/^l . I have outfaced my fs if^

IVhatl am I two"] Is there another Me ? K. Arthur,

(c) The CharaSer of Merlin is wonderful throughout, bat

mod fo in this Prophetick Part. V/e find leveral of thefe Pro-

phecies in the Tragick Authors, who frequently take this Op-
portunity to pay a Compliment to their Country, and fome-times

to their Prince. None but our Author (who fcems to have de-

tefted the leaft Appearance of Flattery) would have part by liich

an Opportunity of being a Political Prophet.

E 2 Thea
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Then Buskin Tragedy at lejigtJi fhd'l cfeoo^fe :

Thy Name the beft Supporter of her Mu(^-

Thumb. Enougli, let every warjik^ M^^ch sCound,

We fall contented, if w^ fall r£a<?wn'4.

S G E N E iX.

Lord Grizzle, Foodie, Rebels^ ok om Side. Tom
Thumb, Giumdalca, on the other.

Food, At length the Enemy advances nigh,

{d) I hear them with my Ear, aiv3 fee;hem with myEye.

Griz. Draw all your Sword^, for Liberty we fight,

{e) And Liberty the Muftard is of Life.

Thumb. Are you the Man whom Men fam'd Grizzle

name?

Griz. (/) Are you the much more hm^ATem'thuTnb?

Thumb. The fame.

Griz. Come on, our Worth upon ojjjr felvjes we'll

prove,

For Liberty I fight.

Thumb! And I for Love.

£^ bloody Engagement between the twQ Armies here^

Drums beatings Trumpets founding.^ Thunder' and
Lightning. They fight off and on feveral times.

Some fall. Grizzle and Giumdalca remain.

(d) IJaw the t^illain^ Myron, with thefe Eyes Ifaw him.

Bufiris.

In both which Places it is intimated, that it is fometjpi,es poffi-'^

ble to fee with other Eyes than your owp.
(6-) This Muft&rd (fays Mr. /).) is enough to turn one'*s StO'

mach : I would he glad to htow what Idea the Author had in his

Head when he wrote it. This will be, 1 believe, beft explained

by a Line of Mr. Dennis
\

Andgave him Liberty.^ the Salt of Life. Liberty aflerted.

The Underdanding that can digeft the one, will not rife at the

other.

(/) Han. Are you the Chiefs whom Men fam^d Sc^p'io calH

Scip, Are joii the mach more famous Hannlbii^ Hannib.

GlumA
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Glum. Tnm, CowarfJ, turn, oor from a Wpi»an fly.

Gnz. Away»r-=rT-;hfi'iii^rt t^*) igwpbie for my ^xm..

Glum. Hav^ at ;hy H^^Arjc,

Gr/z. Nay then, I thryfjt at thine.

G!um. You py^ top well, youVg ryfi me thro' the

Gwts,

And I am de^d.

Griz. Then there's an l^n^ of Dm,
^humh. Wfeefi itheu arc 4eftd, fbfo chere'fi w End ^1"

Two,
(g)VilUit?.

thumb. Rebel'

Grfz. I^mn Thumb f

Thumh. Hell

!

Griz. Humamunca

I

T'hmnb. Thou haft it there.

Griz. Too furq I feel it.

Thumb. To Hell then, like a Rebel a§ yoq $re,

And give my Service to the Rebels there.

Griz. Triumph nor, Thumb^ nor think thou fhalc

enjoy

Thy Huncamuma undifturb'd, I'll fend

{h) My Ghoft to fetch her to the other World j

It

{g) Dr. Toung feems to h&ve copied this Engagement in his

Bufiris

:

Myr. Villam!
Mem. Myron

!

Myr. Rebel!

Mem. Myron

!

Myr. W/.'
Mem. Mand^^e

(h) This lalt Speech of my Lor4 Grix;.zhi hath been of great

Service to ovir P©e$s ;
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(/) It fliall but bait at Heaven, and then return.

(k) Bur, ha! I feel Death rumbling in my Brains,

(/) Some kinder Spright knocks foftly at my Soul.

And gently whifpers it to hafte away:

I come, I come, moft willingly I come.

(m) So i when fome City Wife, for Country Air,

To Hampjiead^ or to Highgate does repair 5

Her, to make hafte, her Husband docs implore,

And cries, My Dear, the Coach is at the Door,

With equal Wifh, defirous to be gone.

She gets into the Coach, and then fhe cries— Drive on /

^humb. With thofe laft Words («) he vomited his

Soul,

Which, (0) like whipt Cream, the Devil will fwallow

down.

niholditfajl

As Life, and when Life's gone^ FII hold this lajl'y

And if thou tak'Jl it from me when Vmjlain,

r11fend my GhoJ}, and fitch it back again.

Conqueft: of Granada,

(j) My Soul fhould with fuch Speed obey^

Itjbould not bait at Heaven to flop its way.

Lee feems to have had this laft in his Eye;

^Tivas not my Purpofe^ Sir^ to tarry there,

I would but go to Heaven to take the Air. Gloriana.

(k) A rifing Vapour rumbling in my Brains. Cleomenes.

(/) Some kind Spright knocks foftly at my Soul,

To tell me Fatc''s at Hand.

(m) Mr. Dryden feems to have had this Simile in his Eye,

when he fays,

My Soul is packing up, and juji on Wing.
Conqueft of Granada.

(») And in a purple Vomit pour*d his Soul. Cleomenes.

{0) T'he Devil [wallows vulgar Souls

Like whipped Cream. Sebaftian.

Bear
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Bear off the Body, and cut off the Head,

Which I will to the King in Triumph lug;

Rebellion's dead, and now I'll go to Breakfaft.

S C E N E X.

King, Queen, Huncamunca, and Courtiers,

King. Open the Prifons, fet the Wretched free,

And bid our Treafurer disburfe fix Pounds

' To pay their Debts. Let no one weep To-day.

Come, Dollallolla; (/>) Curfe that odious Name

!

It is fo long, it asks an Hour to fpcak it.

By Heavens! I'll change it into Doll^ or Lelly

Or any other civil Monofyllable

That will not tire my Tongue.—Come, fit thee down.

Here feated, let us view the Dancer's Sports j

Bid 'em advance. This is the Wedding-Day
Of Princefs Huncamunca and 'Tom Thumb;

Tom Thum! who wins two Vi6tories [q) To-day,

And this way marches, bearing Grizzle's Head.
j4 Dance here.

Nood. Oh! monftrous, dreadful, terrible. Oh! Oh!
Deaf be ray Ears, for ever blind, my Eyes

!

Dumb be my Tongue ! Feet lame ! AllSenfes loft I

(p) How I could curfe my Name of Ptolemy

!

It isfo long^ it ash an Hour to write it.

By Heav'n ! Vll change it into Jove, or Mars,

Or any other civil Monofyllable^

That will not tire my Hand. Cleomenes.

(^) Here is a vifible Conjund'on of two Days in one, by
which our Author may have either intended an Emblem of a
Wedding; or to infinuate, that Men in the Honey-Moon are
apt to imagine Time Ihorter than it is. \ brings into my
Mind a Paffage in the Comedy calld the Coffee-Houfe Poli-
tician

;

We will celebrate this Day at my Hofife To-morrow,

Howl
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(r) Howl W&heSj grunt Bears, ftifo Snakes, fhriek i!f

ye Gbo»f!s

!

King. Wfiat does thts Bfockhcaid mea:tl ?*

iVoo^. I mean, my Liege

(i) Only to grace my Tale with decent Horror;

Whili! frdfft my Oarrer, twice two Stories fei^h,

I look'd ^bf6ad infto ike Screets bel'o-w' j

1 faw 'Tom Thumb attended' by the Mo'b,

Twice Twcmy Shoe-Eoys, twice two* Dozen Links,

Chairmen aind PofEers, Hackney-Coachmen, Wboies;
Aloft he bore the grizly Head of Grizzie;

When of a fuddeii thro' the Streets there cam«

A Cow, of larger tha^ the o-fual Size,

And m a Moment --— giacfs,. Oh ! guds' the reft

!

And in a Monrcnt fwallow'd ufTom Thumb.

King. Sbtit up again the Prifons, bid my Treafbreif

Not give three Fafthi!iigsout-^^--hawg.allthe C^lprif^,

Guilty or not-— no m^cer —^-^— Ravifli ViTginsy

Go bid the Schodmafters whip all thcif Boysj-

Let Lawyers, Parfons, and Phyfieians loofe,

T&rob, irapofe on, and to kill the World.

Nood. Her Majefty the Queen is in a Swoort.

^een. Not fo much in a Swoon, but I have ifill'

Strength to reward the MeQ^nger of ill NewJ.

IKilk Noodle.

Nood. Oh ! I am in.

Ck. My Lover's kill^dj I will I'cvenge him* fo.

\_Kills the Queen.

Hunc. My Mamma kiirdf vile Murtherefs, beware.

[^Kilh Cleora.

y i I I . -T ' li il II hi r' r.n-1 ^ r" i i r iril'l T llin i« l l« [1 til l [ ir 1 - -
- I'

l

(r) Thefe beautiful Phrafes are ail to be found iti- cme fingle

Speech of King Arthur^ or The Bthi-jhWorthy'.

(j) I was but teaching him to grace his Tale ^A^
With decent Hortor. Cleomettcy. ^m^'

i^ood,.
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Dood. This for an old Grudge, to thy Heart.

[Kills Huncamunca.

Mufi. And this

I drive to thine. Oh Doodle ! for a new one.

[Kilh Doodle.

King. Ha I Murcherefs vile, take that {Kills Muft.

it) And take thou this. {Kills himfelf̂ and falls.

(i) We may fay with Dryden^

Death did at length fo many Slain forget^

And left the Tale,, and took them by the Great.

I know of no Tragedy which comes nearer to this charming
and bloody Catafirophe, than Cleomenes^ where the Curtain co-

vers five principal Charaders dead on the Stage. Thefe Lines
too,

/ ask no Queftions then^ of Who kilPd Who ?

The Bodies tell the Story as they lie,

feem to have belonged more properly to this Scene of our Au-
thor Nor can I help imagining they were originally his.

The Rival Ladies too feem beholden to this Scene;

We''re now a Chain of Lovers linked in Death

^

]\i\la goes firji, Gonfalvo hangs on her^

And Angelina hangs upn Gonfalvo,

As I on Angelina.

No Scene, I believe, ever received <" ater Honours than this.

It was applauded by feveral Encon. v^ Word very unufual in

Tragedy ^ And it was very difficiia" for the Adors to efcape

"without a fecond Slaughter. This I take to be a lively AiTu-

rance of that fierce Spirit of Liberty which remains among us,

and which Mr. Dryden in his EJfay on Dramatick Poetry hath

obferved Whether Ctiflora (fays he) hath fo infmuated it

felfinto our Countrymen^ or Nature hath fo formed them to Fierce-

fiefs ,,
I know not,, but they will fcarcely fuffer Combats,, and other

Objeds of Horror,, to be taken from them, > And indeed I

am for having them encouraged in this Martial Difpofition : Nor
do I believe our Vidories over the French have been owing
io any thing more than to thofe bloody Spedacles daily ex-

hibited in our Tragedies, of which ^he Fremh Stage is fo
entirely clear.

F So
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So when the Child whom Nur-fe from Danger guards^

Sends Jack for Muftard wich a Pack of Cards j

Kin^s, Queens and Knaves throw one another down^

'Till the whole Pack lies fcatterM and overthrown 5

So all our Pack upon the Floor is call,

i^nd all I boafl is-— that I fall the laft. [Dw.

N
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